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Introduction

Hanh Nguyen
Hawaii Paci�c University

Since English is taught around the globe as a second or foreign language to speakers of  other
languages, it is important to appreciate the roots of  English sounds, grammatical structures, and
words, and how they have evolved over the years. An appreciation of  the English language’s
journey through time provides the learners not only with a glimpse into the changing nature of
languages  in  general,  but  also  informs  them about  the  reasons  behind the  target  language’s
present form. 

Take the word doubt, for example. The silent b may puzzle learners, and they may chalk
it  off  as  just  another  quirky  thing about  the  English  language  that  they  need  to memorize.
However, if  the learner is told that doubt came to Middle English through Latin dubitare “to doubt,
question, hesitate, or waver in opinion” (which is related to dubius “uncertain”) and traces back to
duo “two,” which in turns came from the Proto-Indo-European root  *dwo- “two,” then perhaps
they can begin to see that when we doubt  something, we are “of  two minds” about it (Online
Etymology  Dictionary,  2017).  The  little  silent b,  then,  is  not  just  another  weird  thing about
English  spelling  but  it  records  this  story  about  the  word  and allows  us  to  connect  with  the
reasoning behind the concept of  doubt. 

Another headache for many learners of  English (native and non-native speakers alike)
is  the  mismatch  between  the  spelling  of  English  words  and  how they  are  pronounced.  For
instance, the word meat has no letter “i” in it but is pronounced /miːt/ and the word bite has no
“a” in it but is pronounced /baɪt/. This mismatch can be explained by the Great Vowel Shift that
affected long vowels in the English language between the 14th and17th centuries, just after English
spelling was standardized. Before the Great Vowel Shift, indeed  meat  was pronounced /mɛːt/,
and  bite  was pronounced /biːt/, with a clearer matching between spelling and pronunciation.
The Great Vowel Shift is not random but systematic in that low and mid long vowels raised their
height  (such  as  meat  /mɛːt/   /miːt/)  and  the  already  high  vowels  shifted  to  be  low,→

diphthongized vowels (such as bite /biːt/  /baɪt/). Once learners understand the effects of  the→

Great Vowel Shift, perhaps they can be less frustrated and can �nd a systematic way to work out
long vowels’ pronunciation from the spelling and vice versa. 

The  upshot  is,   knowing  the  history  of  the  target  language  can  possibly  facilitate
learning  and  increase  motivation.  In  a  sense,  learning  a  second  language  is  like  getting
acquainted with a new person. Knowing their past, their struggles, and their triumphs will bring
that person a lot closer to us than only knowing their face and actions today. 

For more than 35 years, Dr. Edward Klein has passionately instilled this message in
TESOL students at Hawaii Paci�c University. He brought history to life and made it relevant,
vibrant, and fun while at the same time alerting them to the fact that the global position now held
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by  English  is  primarily  explained  by  the  political  and  economic  history  of  two  countries,
England  and  the  United  States,  and  not  by  some  innate  beauty,  structure,  or  linguistic
characteristics found in the language itself. His students developed a deeper appreciation for the
English language and became inspired to share the interesting reality of  its history with their
future students. 

The collection of  essays in this volume attests to the impact that Dr. Klein has on his
students. Arranged in chronological order, they describe various aspects in the history of  English,
beginning from the spread of  the Proto-Indo-European language speakers to the sad fate of  the
entire East Germanic branch. In papers directed more speci�cally to English, we read of  the
history surrounding the epic poem Beowulf,  the making of  the �rst real dictionaries in the early
17th century, and the compilation of  English’s most notable effort in lexicography, the Oxford
English Dictionary. In each piece, the author discusses the relevance of  history to the teaching of
English to speakers of  other languages. 

Thank you, Dr. Klein. Your legacy is never-ending.

______________________

Nguyen, H. (2017). Introduction to English history and TESOL: A collection of  essays in honor of  Dr. Edward 
Klein. TESOL Working Paper Series, 15, 1-3. 
Website: Hawaii Paci�c University http://www.hpu.edu.  
* Email: hnguyen@hpu.edu. Address: MP 441, 1188 Fort Street Mall, Honolulu, HI 96816, USA.
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Locating Indo-European Speakers and their Migrations: 
A Review of  the Evidence

Oscar J. Silio*
Hawaii Paci�c University

Abstract
This paper reviews the migration history of  the speakers of  Proto-Indo-European and shows how they spread over
Europe and Euro-Asia and developed into the modern language speakers of  today. The paper ends with implications
for English language teaching.

Introduction
Interdisciplinary work from linguistics, archaeology, anthropology, and genetics have helped trace
the homeland of  a people who lived 6000 years ago and spoke a language that is the ancestor to
many of  the most widespread languages of  today. By comparing languages like English, French,
Russian, Greek, Iranian, and Hindi, it was proposed that all these languages used to be only one
language thousands of  years ago and that the speakers of  that language spread to new territories
and fell out of  contact with each other. Each group apparently modi�ed the language until they
could no longer understand each other, and the process kept progressing to the point that there
now are a multitude of  related though disparate languages that are native to countries  from
Iceland to India. Moreover, because English has become a global language, at least one member
of  the class  of  these  related languages is  now found in  every continent of  the planet.  That
ancient language is called “Proto-Indo-European” (PIE), and its intermediary descendants have
been reconstructed. By comparing certain words and sounds of  modern and ancient languages, a
proposed  timeline  of  the  spread  of  these  languages  also  exists  (Anthony  &  Ringe,  2015).
Similarly,  several  ancestral  settlements  have  been  unearthed  in  the  Eurasian  continent  and
grouped together according to the pottery,  artifacts,  and graves found in their  settlements or
territories.  Some  enduring  cultures  have  been  identi�ed  and  even  traced  along  with  the
migrations of  their populations to new territories. The task on which scientists from the four
aforementioned disciplines  are  working on now is  theorizing which of  the  described ancient
cultures could plausibly have spoken each of  the reconstructed proto-languages, but few things
are known for certain. There are many suggestions of  the location of  the homeland of  speakers
of  IE, but the hypothesis with the most support is the one of  the Kurgan culture (Anthony &
Ringe, 2015). 

______________________

Silio, O. J. (2017). Locating Indo-European Speakers and their migrations: A review of  the evidence. TESOL Working
Paper Series, 15, 4-15. 
Website: Hawaii Paci�c University http://www.hpu.edu.  
* Email: osilio@my.hpu.edu. Address: TESOL Program, MP 441, 1188 Fort Street Mall, Honolulu, HI 96813,USA.
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Overview
Extending from the contemporary countries of  Mongolia, Kazakhstan, Russia, and Ukraine is a
vast �eld of  grasslands that, in its western zone, borders the Black and Caspian seas. This area is
called the “Pontic Steppes,” and here is where most of  the Kurgan graves are found. These
graves tend to be composed of  a mound surrounded by one-meter tall stones (Anthony, 2007).
The Kurgan hypothesis has gained the most support because it �ts most of  the vocabulary that
has been reconstructed of  IE, which indicates that these people were pastoralists with words for
“wool,” “horse,” different kinds of  livestock, and dairy food. The horse is especially important.
The Kurgan cultures have been observed to be the �rst ones to domesticate horses, and this
territory and its cultural artifacts contain the greatest number of  referents for IE words (Anthony
& Ringe, 2015). The literature proposes that IE was spoken in the Pontic Steppes beginning by
the year  4500 BCE and ending by 2500 BCE (Anthony,  2007, p.  132).  The division of  the
subfamilies happened during this period. The timeline is as follows: The Anatolian languages
separated between 4200 and 3900 BCE (p. 249), Tocharian between 3700 and 3300 BCE (p. 99),
Italo-Celtic between 3100 and 3000 BCE (p. 274), Germanic and Balto-Slavic between 2800 and
2600 (p. 274), and Indo-Iranian between 2200 and 2000 BCE (p. 274). No trace of  Hellenic
migrations have been found, but dispersion models and other clues suggest that it  may have
separated between 2400 and 2200 BCE (p. 51). For a visual organization of  this layout, including
modern languages in each group, please refer to Appendix I. The lack of  evidence is not unique
to the hypothesized Proto-Greek speakers, but all  migrations have an incomplete record that
leave gaps of  several hundreds of  years in which there is no evidence to con�rm what these
people were doing. Despite these gaps, this paper consolidates literature on migrations of  the
seven  IE  speaking  peoples  just  mentioned  from  the  Pontic  Steppes  to  their  corresponding
contemporary areas.

Indo-European Speakers
Archaeological  �ndings  suggest  a  picture  of  the  Eurasian  world  for  the  period  when  Indo-
European was  spoken.  The Kurgan people  of  the  Pontic  Steppes  were  bordered by non-IE
speakers  in  all  directions,  but  noteworthy  were  the  Proto-Ugric  (PU)  speakers  of  the  Ural
Mountains, who eventually spread into Finnish, Hungarian, and Sami territories as well as some
Siberian areas. Vocabulary items such as to wash, water, to fear, merchandise, and some pronouns are
conspicuously similar to Proto-Indo-European and Proto-Ugric reconstructions, suggesting either
a common ancestor or several borrowings between the two (Anthony & Ringe, 2015, p. 206-207)
(Table 1). 

Non-Indo-European speakers  that lived in  Anatolia  (modern-day Turkey)  before 5000
BCE migrated to the Pontic steppes and introduced cattle to the Kurgan peoples, who relied
heavily on horse products before then. Last, in the Danube River Valley lived the cultures that
have been labeled as “Old Europe.” These were farmers with records ranging from 6000 BCE to
4000 BCE. Their downfall is said to have been due to a climate change that lasted until 3760
BCE,  discerned  in  oak  rings  and  ice  cores  in  Greenland.  Records  of  burnings,  foods,  and
massacres also add to the suggested causes of  this people’s disappearance (Anthony, 2007). 
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Table 1
Cognates between Proto-Indo-European and Proto-Ugric

Modern English Proto-Indo-European Proto-Ugric

to wash *mozg-eye/o *moske

water *wed-er/en *wete

to fear *pelh- *pele-

merchandise *wosa *wosa

you *ti *te

I *mi *me-na

Anatolian Languages
The  climate  change  is  also  thought  to  be  what  motivated  the  IE  speakers  to  begin  their
migrations south to territories that could shelter them better from the elements, and Danube
marshes were the closest sheltering places with forage for cattle. The archaeological evidence
indicates that a culture proceeding from the Dnieper River Valley in Ukraine appeared on the
Danube delta (located in modern day Romania), intermarried with the locals (as seen in skull
remains),  and expanded towards Transylvania and Hungary (refer  to Figure  1 for  a  map of
Eurasian rivers). These people are called the “Suvorovo,” and they built Kurgan graves in their
earlier settlements. The Old European culture with which the Suvorovo mixed was the Bolgrad,
but some of  them left those lands entirely to the Suvorovo and moved to a new location. It is
believed that this was a peaceful displacement since there is some evidence of  the Bolgrad taking
some of  their belongings with them. Much evidence suggests that the Suvorovo spoke a dialect of
IE that eventually became Anatolian (now an extinct sub-family of  languages); henceforth, the
language is  called “Pre-Anatolian.” The upshot is  that  Anatolian is  almost  certainly the  �rst
language to separate from IE. Linguistic studies reveal the Anatolian language kept laryngeal
sounds, which are described as archaic because they are shared with several other IE subfamilies.
Additional  evidence includes the Anatolian word for “wheel” being  hurki,  which diverges too
much from the reconstructed IE term *hrot-o-s and the cognates shared among the other IE
languages (Welsh: rhod, Latin: rota, Old Frisian: reth, Lithuanian: ratas, Tocharian: retke) (Anthony &
Ringe, 2015, p.202-203). Such evidence intersects with the conventional date of  the invention of
the  wheel,   between 4000-3500 BCE,  and Anatolian  beginning  its  separation  in  4200 BCE
(Anthony, 2007). In view of  this evidence, scientists have concluded that Anatolian separated
before  the  invention  of  the  wheel,  matching  the  evidence  from  the  Suvorovo  migration.
Nevertheless,  no  trace  has  been  found  for  a  migration  that  transports  the  Suvorovo  from
Hungary and Romania (or any other location) to modern day Turkey (Anthony & Ringe, 2015).  
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Language
Family

Some Modern Languages
Year of

Separation
(BCE)

IE All the ones below and more 4500 – 2500 

Anatolian N/A (Found in Turkey before extinction) 4200 – 3900 

Tocharian N/A (Found in West China before extinction) 3700 – 3300 

Celtic Bretton, Irish Gaelic, Scots Gaelic, Welsh 3100 – 3000 

Italic
Catalan, French, Italian, Portuguese, Romanian, Romansch,
Spanish 

3100 – 3000 

Germanic
Danish,  Dutch,  English,  Flemish,  German,  Norwegian,
Swedish 

2800 – 2600 

Baltic Latvian, Lithuanian 2800 – 2600 

Slavic
Bulgarian,  Croatian,  Czech,  Polish,  Russian,  Slovak,
Ukrainian, 

2800– 2600 

Hellenic Greek 2400 – 2200 

Iranian Kurdish, Pashto, Persian 2200 – 2000 

Indo-Aryan Bengali, Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu 2200 – 2000 

Figure 1. Indo-European subfamilies, modern languages, and branching dates

Dialects of  Indo-European

Between the years 3800 BCE and 3300 BCE, �ve cultures can be identi�ed in the Pontic steppes.
The Mikhailovka I was situated in the westernmost part of  the steppes, from the Danube Delta to
the Crimean Peninsula. They were eventually replaced by the Usatovo culture by around 3300
BCE, except for the population living in the Crimean Peninsula, who became the Kemi-Oba
Culture.  The  Post-Mariupol  was  a  second culture,  located  north  of  the  Dnieper  River  and
between the Orel and the Samara tributaries of  Ukraine. A third culture was the Sredni Stog,
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which inhabited the forest-steppe zone of  the Dnieper River, later migrating eastward towards
the lower Don River  to  the  east.  They  always  remained north of  the  aforementioned  Post-
Mariupol. The last two cultures, the Repin and the Khvalynsk, were situated in the lower Don-
Volga steppes, which would later develop into the Yamnaya culture around 3300 BCE (Anthony,
2007). Figure 3 shows a map of  these cultures.

Figure 3. Kurgan subcultures north of  the Black and Caspian Seas 
(Retrieved from Anthony, 2007)

Tocharian Languages
A population of  the Yamna moved across Kazakhstan towards the Altai  Mountains between
3700 and 3500 BCE, becoming the Afanasievo culture.  Three Kurgan cemeteries  have been
found in Kazakhstan for these dates, along with several artifacts that imply a constant traf�c of
people between the Yamna and the Afanasievo. Archaeological evidence also suggests that these
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people migrated south to the Tien Shan Mountains, and by 2000 BCE, they had made it into the
Tarim Basin in modern China’s Western Province now called "Xinjiang". Buddhist documents
from the period between 500 and 700 CE mention inhabitants of  this region of  China speaking
two tongues that were confused as forms of  Iranian. Eventually, it was found to be distinct from
Iranian yet related to the IE languages; these languages are the Tocharian languages and are
both extinct now (Algeo, 2014, p. 63). Keyser et al. (2009) pointed out that Chinese historians
described the inhabitants of  this area as “Caucasian-looking” in appearance, whom they called
the Xiongnu. Two tentative  explanations  have been discussed.  The �rst  was  that these  were
descendants of  the Afanasievo culture. The second was the “Bactrian Oasis Hypothesis”, which
stated that these people came from Uzbekistan, Afghanistan, and Turkmenistan, but the genetics
research of  Keyser et al. (2009) reveals that a specimen from Xinjiang was related to a specimen
from the Andronovo culture  (which is  related to the  Indo-Iranians,  discussed further  below).
Consequently,  the  people  of  the  Afanasievo  culture  have  been  identi�ed  as  Pre-Tocharian
speakers (Anthony, 2007), who later intermixed with Andronovo people whose territory expanded
to this area by 2000 BCE (Keyser et al., 2009).

Italic Languages
After the Afanasievo separated, the rest of  the Yamna began a fast-moving migration, in about
3100 BCE, westward past the Usatovo territory and into the portion of  the Danube River that
fows through Hungary. Five distinct settlements can be found here. Cemeteries have been found
in the Varna Bay,  along the Danube portion of  Bulgaria, in several locations in Romania, in the
southern plains of  Serbia, and in the eastern plains of  Hungary, where more than 3000 Kurgan
graves have been found. Such a great presence of  Kurgan graves implies a rise in power and
prestige.  The latter culture (the one stationed in Eastern Hungary) is believed to have developed
into the Urn�eld and Villanovan cultures, which carried Proto-Italic to Italy (Anthony, 2007).
The most well-known Italic language is Latin, which, just like IE is theorized to have diversi�ed
into the seven subfamilies described here, diversi�ed into languages like Catalan, French, Italian,
Portuguese,  Romanian,  and Spanish (Algeo,  2014,  p.  64).  A study  reported in  Anthony and
Ringe (2015) identi�ed about ten non-IE languages between the years 700 and 200 BCE, mostly
in Italy. Some of  those languages are Etruscan and Novilara in northern Italy and Raetic in the
Alps. They suggested that Italic languages made it to Italy as these societies took opportunities to
advance and subdue non-Indo-European speakers in their way. 

Celtic Languages
Traditionally, the La Tene and Hallstat cultures in Austria have been credited as the ones that
spread  the  Celtic  languages  in  about  750  BCE,  but  O’Donnel  (2008)  suggested  something
different. The known ancient Celtic languages are listed by 500 BCE as Lepontic in northern
Italy, Celtiberian in east Spain, Gaulish in France, Goidelic in Ireland, Brittonic in England, and
Galatian  in  Turkey,  but  O’Donnel  (2008)  proposed  that  Tartessian,  normally  a  language
considered to be non-Indo-European (Anthony and Ringe, 2015), should also be added to this list
of  Celtic languages. Herodotus of  Greece wrote about two Greek voyages to Tartessos, located in
south-west  Spain,  who met  with  king  Arganthonios,  which  is  a  Celtic  name very  similar  to
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Gaulish “argantodannos,” which meant “agent of  divine silver” in reference to the wealth of  that
culture in terms of  metals.  Additionally, in the region of  Tartessos,  90 inscribed stones were
found (75 in modern day Portugal and 15 in Spain) dating from 825 BCE. These inscriptions are
regarded as the oldest ones in Europe, which happen to have heavy infuences from Greek and
Phoenician.  The  inscriptions  also  present  features  of  the  Goidelic  sound  systems,  such  as
interchangeable use of  symbols for the voiced and voiceless stops (for example, letter t with d and
k with g), but the symbol used to represent them varies depending on the accompanying vowels.
The scriptures have names and words that are present in Galician, Celtiberian, Gaulish, Gaelic,
and Brittonic; the Celtic connection, O’Donnel (2008) maintained, is undeniable. In turn, the
researcher explained two hypotheses in light of  the proposed evidence. One hypothesis proposes
identifying the Proto-Celtic speakers with the Urn�eld culture, extant between 1350 and 750
BCE, that is also credited for the expansion of  the Italic languages. This proposal allows the
Proto-Celtic speakers the necessary time to migrate to the Strait of  Gibraltar. Some evidence
against  this  proposal  is  that  the  Carpathian Basin,  the  homeland of  the  Urn�eld culture  in
Hungary, itself  has very few Celtic names, which are more common in its surroundings. The
other  hypothesis  is  that  IE speakers  migrated to the  Tartessian territory �rst,  developed into
Celtic languages, and then expanded backwards. O’Donnel (2008) believed that this is possible,
since  there  have  been  plenty  of  cases  in  which  cultures  backtrack  to  populate  previously
inhabited  territories,  and  Anthony  (2007)  also  mentioned  that  many  migrations  have  a
“fowback” (p. 363).

Germanic Languages

As the Yamnaya spread across the Pontic Steppes, the Usatovo also began mobilization up the
Dniester River, and in the upper section of  this river, a contact zone emerged. The Usatovo
people in this region were in constant economic contact with non-IE cultures. The exchange of
ideas and customs is believed to have given rise to a new, hybrid culture called "Corded Ware".
This is the culture that is thought to have spoken Pre-Germanic, whose migration can be traced
from Ukraine to Belgium between 2900 and 2700 BCE (Anthony, 2007). After this record, there
is a gap in the history of  the Pre-Germanic speakers for nearly 2000 years. The next time they
are mentioned in the literature is as Proto-Germanic speakers in south Scandinavia,  Sweden,
and Denmark in the late Bronze age by the Greek explorer Pytheas. A group must have stayed
behind  in  the  Southern  part  of  Sweden,  becoming  the  North  Germanics  (the  speakers  of
Norwegian,  Swedish,  and  Danish),  because  by  1000  BCE,  Germanics  are  known  to  have
populated the coasts of  the North Sea; by 800 BCE, they had reached the Vistula River in the
East and Germany in the West; and by 500 BCE they had made it to the Rhine River (Andrew,
2000,  p.  117;  refer  to  Figure  2  for  the  location  of  the  Rhine  River)  suggesting  that  the
Germanics, just like the Celts, might have settled through a fowback. The separation of  the East
and West Germanic languages is dated at 400 BCE when they had been well established in east
Holland, northern Germany, and western Poland. Here is where they began interaction with the
Celts and soon after with the Romans (p. 117). The East Germanic languages have no modern
survivors; some representatives are the extinct languages of  Gothic, Burgundian, and Vandalic.
The West Germanic languages became modern German, Yiddish, Dutch, Flemish, Afrikaans,
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Frisian, and English (Algeo, 2014, p. 67). English came to England from people that lived in the
Jutland Peninsula of  modern day Denmark; They were the Angles, Saxon, and Jutes, and they
displaced the Celtic speakers that lived in Britain beforehand (p. 85).

Figure 2. Rivers of  Eurasia
(Retrieved from: https://lizardpoint.com/geography/europe-rivers-lvl2-quiz.php) 

Note. The border between the white and grey areas is the location of  the Ural Mountains.

Balto-Slavic Languages

Another  contact  zone  is  identi�ed  between  the  Dnieper  and  the  Dniester  rivers,  where  the
Corded Ware, the Yamna, and the Globular Amphorae (a non-IE culture) infuenced each other
between 2800 and 2600 BCE. The Fatyanovo culture is believed to have emerged from there and
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to have spread to the northeast through the entire Volga River basin, as evidenced by cemeteries
with fat graves. These people are considered to be the Baltic speakers because rivers and lakes in
the area have distinct Latvian and Lithuanian names (Anthony, 2007). These bodies of  water are
of  importance because it has been noticed that many times the names of  rivers and lakes are very
resilient to change; a clear example is how England nowadays preserves the Celtic names of  the
rivers and lakes of  the island (Claiborne, 1983). Meanwhile, the population that stayed in the
middle Dnieper area is seen to have moved to what is modern day Kiev between 1900 and 1800
BCE, and they are considered to be the Slavic speakers (Anthony, 2007), which include language
subfamilies like East Slavic (Russian and Ukrainian), West Slavic (Polish and Czech), and South
Slavic (Bulgarian and Serbo-Croatian) (Algeo, 2014, p. 64). Figure 4 shows a map of  the Balto-
Slavic, Hellenic, and Indo-Iranian migrations.

Figure 4. The Satem languages’ spread through Russia (Retrieved from Anthony, 2007) 
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Hellenic Languages
The Hellenic languages (from which modern Greek is the only survivor) have proven to

be some of  the most dif�cult to locate on the ancient map. Inscriptions written in Mycenaean
Greek have been found and dated to 1450 BCE (Anthony, 2007, p. 49). Additionally, Mycenaean
shaft graves have been dated to 1650 BCE, providing a date for the latest plausible arrival of
Hellenic speakers in Greece (p. 50). Linguistically, Pre-Greek reconstructions share many features
with Pre-Indo-Iranian languages, such as a pre�x “e-” for past tenses and a su�x “-i” for passive
voice. They share vocabulary for bow (*taksos), arrow (*eis-), and club (*uagros) as well as for
deities like the horse goddess Erinys (Greek) and Sarana (Indo-Iranian), the guardian dog of  the
underworld Kerberos (Greek) and Sarvara (Indo-Iranian), and the pastoral god Pan (Greek) and
Pusan (Indo-Iranian). Last, the heroic poetry between the two languages is strikingly similar with
either 12 or 8 syllables in a line, something not seen in any other IE language. Nevertheless, Indo-
Iranian  languages  have the  innovations  of  the  satem languages,  namely,  a  change in  IE *k-
sounds to sibilant sounds and what is called the “ruki rule”, which consists in a change of  *s- to
*sh- after the sounds /r/, /u/, /k/, and /i/ (p. 55-56). In view of  this evidence, it is unclear
whether Hellenic separated from Indo-Iranian or if  they were close to each other and infuenced
each other. A culture identi�ed to northeast of  the Black Sea, called the "Catacomb", �ts the
requirement,  but  no  archaeological  traces  have  been  found  suggesting  a  migration  of  these
people to Greece. It has been suggested that the migration could have happened by sea, since the
Catacomb people lived by the Black Sea, and such a move would have left little to no evidence (p.
369).   

Indo-Iranian Languages
Like Hellenic, Indo-Iranian languages have records dating to older than 1000 BCE. Avestan is
the oldest Iranian language, recorded in the Avesta, in the form of  the Zoroastrian holy text,
written by Zarathustra between 1200 and 1000 BCE (Anthony, 2007, p. 51). Similarly, Old Indic
is recorded in the Sanskrit Rig Veda scriptures found in northern Pakistan and Syria and written
between 1500 and 1300 BCE (p. 49). Accordingly, it  is  expected that Proto-Indo-Iranian was
spoken no later than 2000 BCE, while Pre-Indo-Iranian was spoken around 2500 BCE (p. 51).
There is a culture that matches the requirements, but the archaeological record narrates a long
history of  developing cultures before becoming the alleged Indo-Iranian speakers. In the Volga
River Basin resided the Fatyanovo culture that is believed to have been the speakers of  the Baltic
languages. A subset of  the Fatyanovo can be seen to have specialized in copper metallurgy and to
have  separated  as  the  Balanovo  culture  in  the  eastern  side  of  the  Fatyanovo  (p.  382).
Subsequently,  a subset from the Balanovo spread towards the Ural  Basin and was called the
"Abashevo", who are seen to have Kurgan graves once again after a hiatus from the Corded
Ware, which is evidenced by a grave dated to 2200 BCE with 28 men, 18 of  which had been
decapitated (p. 382). These people are thought to have spoken Pre-Indo-Iranian and to have been
infuenced by Finno-Ugric speakers. The Abashevo entered in contact with a more developed
remnant of  the Yamna population in the Volga-Ural region, which is now called the “Poltavka”
culture,  living  around  2100-1800  BCE  (p.  386).  They  became  the  Sintashta  culture.  The
Sintashta  settlement,  found  between  the  Tobol  and  Ural  rivers  of  Russia,  matches  several
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descriptions found in the Rig Vedas about Kurgans and horse and dog sacri�ces (p. 409). An
eastern offshoot of  the Sintashta can be seen to migrate south across Kazakhstan through a series
of  cemetery ruins and into the Zeravshan River Valley (in Uzbekistan) around 1900 BCE. This
offshoot is called the "Petrovka" culture. It entered into contact with local populations of  this
valley,  which  spoke  non-IE  languages  (p.  435).  Such  an  event  also  matches  the  Rig  Vedas’
writings, since linguists have determined that these scriptures have 383 non-IE words (p. 455).
Here is where it is believed that Old Indic and Avestan separated. On the one hand, Avestan
spread with a new culture called "Andronovo", which stayed in the north in a vast territory (p.
458).  (Previously  in  this  paper  they were  mentioned to have mingled with the Afanasievo to
become the alleged Tocharian speakers). Old Indic, on the other hand, stayed in the Zeravshan
region from 1800 to 1600 BCE, until it made its way to Syria in 1500 BCE. The Old Indic
speaking  mercenaries  worked  for  the  Syrian  kingdom  and  eventually  took  control  of  it,
explaining how the Rig Vedas were originally found in this area (p. 454). No literature was found
discussing how these two language families might have made it to modern day Iran or the Indian
sub-continent. 

Discussion
The evidence aligns fairly well for many of  the Indo-European languages and the Pontic-Steppe
cultures, implying that the proposed model for the geographical spread of  IE is plausible. One
needs to be cautious still because it is to be expected that more events happened in the past than
those that can be traced by artifacts. Several more cultures could have existed and migrations
could have taken place, and some of  those that left no trace could very well be the actual speakers
of  some or all of  the reconstructed languages. Many more contributions are proceeding now
from the �eld of  genetics, with studies like those of  Keiser et al. (2009) as an example. These
genetic studies try to connect human remains from different parts of  the world together. The few
studies that still focus on the linguistic aspect of  this issue are moving towards using software to
reconstruct  the  ancient  languages  and  how  they  divided,  but  these  models  are  proving
unsupportive to and disconnected from the rest of  the �ndings, such as the one from Forster and
Toth (2003) in which it is suggested that IE was spoken at about 8100 BCE (give or take 1900
years) and that Celtic arrived in Britain at around 3200 BCE (give or take 1500 years). Aside
from this, the �eld of  linguistics might have already provided all the support it could, at least until
new documents or scriptures are discovered and deciphered. 

Teaching Implications
Crystal (2003) foresees that it is expected that English, in the future, may end up branching into
mutually unintelligible languages, very similar to how IE and Latin did. This event has been
wrongly predicted for centuries now; in two different centuries, the linguists Noah Webster and
Henry Sweet expected that American, Australian, and British dialects of  English would have
undergone this separation in the period of  100 years. Almost three hundred years later, all three
nations  do  have  differences  in  syntax,  phonology,  vocabulary,  and  idiomatic  expressions,  but
speakers from each can still understand each other via circumlocution or using standard English.
In the modern day, the number of  people speaking English is vast, and each country has made
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some changes to the language based on neighboring languages and local customs. Such changes
cannot be followed by English speakers of  a different country or sometimes even a different
region. Some writers have taken these variations and implemented them in literary works, while
others have decided to stick to a form of  English that  most people can understand. English
teachers are faced with the same decision now. Crystal (2003) has further speculated that the
branching of  English will  be met with standardization to ensure international understanding.
Until that time comes, the decision rests with the teachers. Should many dialects of  English be
taught? How many dialects should students be taught? Or is it better to stick to standard English
and teach students  how to individually  learn a regional  dialect  depending on their  traveling
plans? Perhaps it only depends on the objectives of  students.
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The Fate of  the East Germanic Branch

Airen Mira�or*
Hawaii Pacifc  Uiivsity

Abstract
This papv tacvs thv histoy of  thv vxtiUct East GvmaUic baUch of  thv Poto-GvmaUic laUguagv aUd discussvs

factos that lvd to its dvmisv. ImplicatioUs fo laUguagv tvachiUg av dawU at thv vUd of  thv papv.

Introduction
Out of  all thv subdiiisioUs of  thv GvmaUic laUguagvs, East GvmaUic is thv oUly baUch that

has  bvcomv  vxtiUct.  Thv  East  GvmaUic  baUch  iUcludvs  thvv  kUowU  laUguagvs:  Gothic,

BuguUdiaU, aUd VaUdalic, aUd vach laUguagv has a ich histoy bvhiUd it. This papv will ty to

vxplaiU what happvUvd to thvsv thvv laUguagvs, who spokv thvm, aUd thv most impotaUt vivUts

that happvUvd to thv vspvctiiv spvakvs.  EivU though thv East GvmaUic baUch has bvcomv

vxtiUct, it is still impotaUt to lvaU about its histoy iU odv to daw vlviaUt lvssoUs fo today’s

socivty.

The Vandalic Language
Thv VaUdalic laUguagv was a GvmaUic laUguagv closvly vlatvd to Gothic aUd was spokvU by

thv VaUdals, also kUowU as thv HasdiUgi aUd SiliUgi tibal coUfvdvatioUs. Thv VaUdals wvv “a

‘babaiaU’ GvmaUic pvoplv who sackvd Romv, battlvd thv HuUs aUd thv Goths, aUd fouUdvd a

kiUgdom iU Noth Afica that fouishvd fo about a cvUtuy uUtil it succumbvd to aU iUiasioU

focv fom thv ByzaUtiUv Empiv iU A.D. 534” (Jaus, 2014). Thvsv babaic pvoplv may haiv

oigiUatvd fom southvU ScaUdiUaiia as thv Uamv VaUdal “appvas iU cvUtal SwvdvU iU thv

paish of  VvUdvl, old Swvdish VavUdil” (Jaus, 2014). IU mov vcvUt histoy, thv tvm “VaUdal”

has a Uvgatiiv coUUotatioU, as RomaUs aUd othv UoU-VaUdals wotv most of  thv wittvU tvxts

about  thv  VaUdals.  Howviv,  accodiUg  to  thv  histoiaU  TostvU  CumbvlaUd  JacobsvU,  thv

VaUdals wvv mov odvly aUd had coUductvd thvmsvlivs bvttv duiUg thv sack of  Romv thaU

maUy othv iUiadiUg babaiaUs. As pviiously mvUtioUvd, littlv is kUowU about thv VaUdalic

laUguagv, but thv vxtvUal histoy of  thv laUguagv hvlps to vxplaiU how VaUdalic vivUtually divd

out. 

______________________
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Thv dvcliUv  of  VaUdalic  aUd thv  VaUdals  bvgaU aftv  thv  dvath  of  thv  VaUdal  kiUg

GvUsvic.  Udv his vigU, thv VaUdals wvv ablv to takv oiv Noth Afica aUd vUgagv iU thv

fst of  six Sacks of  Romv. Thv fst Sack of  Romv is said to haiv sigUalvd thv Collapsv of  thv

RomaU Empiv. IU August C.E. 455, thv Sack of  Romv was tiggvvd duv to thv assassiUatioU of

thv RomaU Empvo ValvUtiUiaU III, who “had pviiously plvdgvd his daughtv Eudocia to thv

soU of  thv VaUdal KiUg GvUsvic as pat of  a pvacv tvaty” (AUdvws 3, yva). Bvcausv of  thv

Empvo’s dvath, thv dval bvtwvvU thv RomaUs aUd thv VaUdals was iUialidatvd, which fuvlvd

KiUg GvUsvic’s agv. As GvUsvic’s focvd iUiadvd Italy aUd machiUg iUto Romv thv RomaUs

wvv powvlvss to stop thvm. AccodiUg to oUv thvoy, “thv RomaUs did Uot vivU bothv to svUd

out aU amy but iUstvad svUt Popv Lvo I out to vasoU with GvUsvic” (Jaus, 2014). Popv Lvo I

was succvssful iU pvsuadiUg GvUsvic Uot to buU thv city o mudv Romv’s iUhabitaUts, but, iU

vxchaUgv, thv VaUdals wvv ablv to pass though thv gatvs of  Romv without a fght. Thv Sack of

Romv of  455 is said to bv thv most succvssful of  thv thvv Sacks of  Romv bvcausv GvUsvic aUd

his VaUdals wvv ablv to “slowly aUd lvisuvly pluUdv thv city of  its wvalth” fo foutvvU days

whvvas thv fst Sack of  Romv by thv Visigoths iUiolivd oUly a thvv day iUiasioU (Jaus, 2014).

IU C.E. 428, GvUsvic was fUally ablv to ascvUd to thv thoUv uUtil his dvath iU Cathagv oU 25,

JaUuay 477. Aftv his dvath, maUy of  his succvssos facvd vcoUomic poblvms, quavls oiv

succvssioU, aUd coUfict with thv ByzaUtiUv Empiv, which lvd to thv vivUtual collapsv of  thv

VaUdals aUd thvi laUguagv. 

The Burgundian Language
BuguUdiaU is  aUothv  laUguagv that  falls  uUdv  thv  East  GvmaUic  baUch.  It  is  Uot  to  bv

coUfusvd with thv BuguUdiaU laUguagv that is spokvU by thv FvUch, BouguigUoU-moiaUdiau.

Littlv  is  kUowU about  East  GvmaUic BuguUdiaU,  but  what  has  bvvU discoivvd is  that  thv

BuguUdiaUs wvv also a tibv of  VaUdals who “liivd iU thv ava of  modvU PolaUd iU thv timv of

thv RomaU Empiv” (Rvioliy, 2017). Thvv av othv thvoivs that thv BuguUdiaUs oigiUatvd

fom  ScaUdiUaiia,  whvv  thvy  svttlvd  “vast  of  thv  iiv  RhiUv”  uUtil  thvi  homvlaUd  was

dvstoyvd by thv HuUs (Cawlvy, 2014). With vithv thvoy, wv caU say that thv BuguUdiaUs wvv

somvhow vlatvd to thv VaUdal tibvs, aUd wv caU comv coUcludv that thvy wvv also coUsidvvd

to bv babaiaU. This has cooboatvd, as  at aouUd A.D. 451, duiUg thv Battlv of  ChaloUs, thv

BuguUdiaUs  svivd  as  closv  allivs  to  thv  RomaUs.  Thv  BuguUdiaUs  “fought  oU  thv  sidv  of

Avtius, a RomaU wa hvo, thv Visigoths, aUd othv GvmaUic pvoplvs agaiUst Attila aUd thv

HuUs” so mvcifully aUd faithfully that thvi RomaU allivs gaiv thv BuguUdiaU kiUgs thv titlv of

Mastv of  thv Soldivs (Kovllv, 2016). It was bvcausv of  thvi iUiolivmvUt iU so maUy was that

thv BuguUdiaUs makvd thvi placv iU histoy though militay alliaUcvs. 

Howviv, thv BuguUdiaUs wvv iUiolivd iU two battlvs that vivUtually lvd to thv ultimatv

dvmisv of  maUy BuguUdiaU spvakvs. Thv fst attack was thv Battlv of  ChaloUs, whvv, with thv

aidv of  Avtius, thvy wvv ablv to vscapv dvstuctioU aUd fvv to Lakv GvUvia iU SwitzvlaUd.

Fom  thvv,  thv  BuguUdiaUs  vstablishvd  thv  BuguUdiaU  KiUgdom,  which  latv  bvcamv

PoivUcv. Latv, iU A.D. 554, thv BuguUdiaUs wvv attackvd by thv FaUks, thvi fomv allivs.

Thv attack by thv FaUks lvd to thv fall of  thv BuguUdiaUs. Fist, thv kiUg of  thv FaUks, Cloiis,

maivd thv  BuguUdiaU piUcvss  Clotilda aUd thvU pocvvdvd iU  latv  yvas  to  iUiadv thvi
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kiUgdom. Thv BuguUdiaU KiUgdom was vivUtually lost duiUg thv Battlv of  VvzvoUcv aUd was

madv pat of  thv MvoiiUgiaU kiUgdoms. Thvv, “thv BuguUdiaUs thvmsvlivs wvv by aUd lagv

absobvd as wvll” (Rvioliy, 2017). Thv oUly thiUgs wv kUow about thv BuguUdiaU laUguagv is

that thvv av popv Uamvs of  BuguUdiaUs vcodvd, such as CoUad, Rudolf, aUd Chalvs. Thv

Uamvs that wv kUow of  comv fom thv Uamvs of  thv BuguUdiaU kiUgs. Howviv, thv othv

wods wv kUow of  av mov oftvU too diffcult to distiUguish fom othv GvmaUic wods.  

The Gothic Language

Thv oUly oUv of  thv thvv East GvmaUic laUguagvs that wv haiv vxtvUsiiv vsvach oU is thv

Gothic laUguagv. Gothic is thv last laUguagv that falls uUdv thv East GvmaUic baUch aUd was

spokvU by thv Goths iU pats of  Cimva uUtil thv 17
th
 cvUtuy. Thv Goths wvv diiidvd iUto two

maiU  tibvs:  “thv  Ostrogothi  o  Greutungi  (duUv-dwvllvs)  aUd  thv  Visigothi  o  Tervingi  (stvppv-

dwvllvs)” (Agv pa. 3, 2017). Thv pvcisv oigiU of  thv Goths is diffcult to dvtvmiUv fo two

vasoUs. Fist, “thv Goths lvft Uo clva wittvU o achavological vcods which may bv usvd to

piUpoiUt thvi  locatioU” aUd svcoUd “thvy svvm Uot to haiv vmaiUvd iU oUv vgioU fo aUy

lvUgthy pviod of  timv, bviUg diivU to migatioU by stimuli both iUtvUal aUd vxtvUal” (Kausv

aUd Slocum svc. 1, 2017). Thv most commoU coUsvUsus of  thv valivst kUowU locatioU of  thv

Goths  is  somvwhvv  Uva  UothvU  o  UothvastvU  Euopv,  which  may  iUcludv  pats  of

ScaUdiUaiia  aUd thv  UothvU  vachvs  of  modvU-day  PolaUd.  SubsvquvUtly,  thv  Goths  also

appva to haiv migatvd to vgioUs bodviUg thv Black Sva to thv Uoth aUd to thv vast of  thv

DaUubv Riiv, which fomvd pat of  thv RomaU Empiv. Fom this vgioU, thv Goths “ivUtuvd

out iU thv mid-3d cvUtuy A.D. oU a svivs of  aids which makvd thv bvgiUUiUg of  a cvUtuivs'

loUg stugglv bvtwvvU thv Gothic pvoplvs aUd thv RomaU [E]mpiv” (Kausv aUd Slocum svc. 1,

2017). Bvcausv of  thv maUy aids thv Goths wvv pat of, thvy wvv Uviv vally bvcamv a uUifvd

pvoplv. Fo this vasoU thv two maiU goups of  thv Goths, thv Ostogothi aUd Visigothi, av

idvUtifvd with thv placvs whvv vach tibv was supposvdly locatvd. “Vvsi” fo  Visigoth  vlatvs to

thv wod “Wvst” aUd its couUtvpat “Osto” coUUotvs “East.” Thv Goth’s maUy migatioUs aUd

svttlvmvUts haiv lvft liUguistic vmUaUts thoughout Euopv. 

OigiUally, Gothic was wittvU usiUg a uUic alphabvt, which wv kUow littlv about, but oUv

thvoy about thv oigiU of  thv RuUvs is that thv Goths iUivUtvd thvm. Howviv, this is  impossiblv

to poiv, as ivy fvw iUsciptioUs iU Gothic uUic witiUg suiiiv today. Thv Gothic alphabvt is

basvd oU thv Gvvk alphabvt with vxta lvttvs addvd fom thv LatiU aUd RuUic alphabvts. Thv

alphabvt coUsists of  twvUty-svivU lvttvs, with “19 o 20 dviivd fom Gvvk uUcial scipt (haiiUg

oUly majusculvs), 5 o 6 fom LatiU, aUd 2 wvv vithv boowvd fom thv uUic scipt o iUivUtvd

iUdvpvUdvUtly” (GutmaU aUd AiaUzati svc. 7, 2013). Cvatvd by Bishop Wufla (A.D. 311—383),

thv vligious lvadv of  thv Visigoths, thv Gothic alphabvt was aimvd to “poiidv his pvoplv with a

wittvU laUguagv aUd a mvaUs of  vadiUg his taUslatioU of  thv Biblv” (Agv pa. 2, 2017). Bishop

Wufla taUslatvd thv Biblv iU thv 4
th
 cvUtuy usiUg thv Gothic alphabvt, although most of  his

taUslatioU  did  Uot  suiiiv.  Thv  Gothic  biblical  taUslatioU  is  appavUtly  basvd  oU  thv

“AUtiochvUv-ByzaUtiUv  vcvUsioU  of  LuciaU  thv  Maty  (c.  312),  which  was  a  Gvvk  tvxt

domiUaUt iU thv diocvsv of  CoUstaUtiUoplv” (Kausv aUd Slocum svc. 3, 2017). DuiUg thv 5
th

aUd 6
th
 cvUtuy, fagmvUts of  Wufla’s wok wvv vpoducvd, with thv most impvssiiv of  his
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woks bviUg thv Codvx AgvUtvus o Siliv Codvx. Thv Uamv Codvx AgvUtvus comvs fom thv

biUdiUg of  thv book, which is madv fom siliv. Thv Codvx Uow coUtaiUs “187 lvaivs out of  a

pvsumvd oigiUal 336” (Kausv aUd Slocum svc. 3, 2017). Thv pagvs av puplv pachmvUt with

lvttvs wittvU iU siliv aUd gold—“Thv bvgiUUiUgs of  gospvls, thv fst liUvs of  svctioUs aUd thv

Lod's Payv, aUd thv gospvl symbols at thv bottom of  thv pagvs av all iU gold lvttvs; thv vst is

wittvU iU siliv” (Kausv aUd Slocum svc. 3, 2017). Thv Siliv Codvx was fst discoivvd iU

WvdvU Abbvy iU thv 16
th
 cvUtuy but caU Uow bv fouUd iU thv libay of  thv  Uiivsity of

 ppsala. Othv Gothic biblical taUslatioUs that haiv suiiivd iUcludv thv Codvx GissvUsis, thv

Codvx CaoliUus, aUd thv Codicvs AmbosiaUi. Thvsv suiiiiUg woks oUly coUtaiU fvwv thaU

tvU lvaivs pv codvx, so, uUfotuUatvly, it caUUot bv vxplaiUvd iU dvtail as thv Codvx AgvUtvus

was.  OU oUv haUd, wv caU tvll  a littlv  about thv phoUology aUd mophology of  thv Gothic

laUguagv fom thvsv Gothic biblical taUslatioUs. OU thv othv haUd, wv caUUot tvll much about

Gothic syUtax bvcausv Bishop Wufla’s Biblv is a litval taUslatioU fom thv Gvvk ivsioU of  thv

Biblv aUd dovs Uot accuatvly vfvct Gothic syUtax. 

Thv followiUg chat dvscibiUg Gothic phoUology would Uomally imply that thvv av

wods with diffvvUt mvaUiUgs whosv oUly audiblv diffvvUcv is bvtwvvU thvsv iowvls. Gothic has

“fiv shot [iowvls] aUd svivU loUg iowvls plus thvv diphthoUgs [iu], [au],  [ai]” (GutmaU &

AiaUzati,  svc.  6, 2013). Figuv 1 shows thv aUgv of  iowvls that a Gothic spvakv is ablv to

poducv. Howviv, it has bvvU discoivvd that fo thv iowvls [i] aUd [ai] aUd also [u] aUd [au] av

bvlivivd  to  bv  iU  complvmvUtay  distibutioU—a phoUvtic  coUtvxt  iU  which  oUv  mvmbv  of

vithv pai may appva whilv thv othv caUUot. Thv iowvls [ai] aUd [au] typically appva bvfov

coUsoUaUts  /h/  aUd  //,  whvvas  [i]  aUd  [u]  almost  Uviv  appva  iU  that  coUtvxt.  Somv

vxamplvs iUcludv wods such as: [flu] “much”, [skip] “ship”, [baiaU] “bva”, [aihtis] “you svv”,
[suUus]  “soU”,  [dauhta]  “daughtv”  (RobiUsoU,  2003).  Bvcausv  of  this  distibutioU  ulv  iU

Gothic,  Uumvous  wods  show  mov  iaivd  foms  iU  Gothic  compavd  to  othv  GvmaUic

laUguagvs. AU vxamplv of  this compavs Gothic to Old High GvmaU: Gothic [UimaU] ivsus

OHG  [UvmaU],  mvaUiUg  “to  takv”,  Gothic  [faihu]  ivsus  OHG  [fhu],  mvaUiUg  “moUvy,

liivstock”, aUd Gothic [baugs] ivsus OHG [bugs], mvaUiUg “city” (RobiUsoU, 2003). 

Figure 1. Vowvls Chat (vpoducvd fom GutmaU & AiaUzati, svc. 6, 2013)

“Thv coUsoUaUt systvm of  Gothic iUcludvs 8 stops, 10 ficatiivs, 3 Uasals, 2 liquids (a latval aUd

a fap), aUd 2 glidvs” (GutmaU aUd AiaUzati svc. 6, 2013). Thv vtvUtioU of  Poto-IUdo EuopvaU

labioivla souUds, such as [gʷ], is oUly fouUd aftv Uasals aUd iU thv combiUatioU /ggw/. Thv fact

that Gothic was iUviitably affvctvd by phoUological chaUgvs is illustatvd iU Gimm’s Law. Figuv

2 shows thv coUsoUaUt souUds usvd iU Gothic.
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Figure 2. CoUsoUaUt Chat (GutmaU & AiaUzati, svc. 6, 2013)

As fo thv mophology of  Gothic, it was mostly aU iUfvctvd laUguagv. NouUs, poUouUs, aUd

adjvctiivs  av  iUfvctvd  fo  casv  (UomiUatiiv,  iocatiiv,  accusatiiv,  datiiv,  gvUitiiv),  gvUdv

(masculiUv, fvmiUiUv, Uvutv), aUd Uumbv (siUgula aUd plual). Fo thv typvs of  casvs of  Gothic,

“IUdo-EuopvaU locatiiv aUd iUstumvUtal wvv absobvd by thv datiiv whilv thv ablatiiv was

lost” (GutmaU & AiaUzati, svc. 8, 2013). Gothic ivbs wvv latv classifvd likv othv GvmaUic

ivbs: stoUg o wvak dvpvUdiUg oU how thv ivb is fomvd fo thv pvtvit aUd past paticiplv.

“StoUg  ivbs  av  distiUguishvd  by  a  paticiplv  iU  an aUd  by  iowvl  gadatioU  aUd/o  oot

vduplicatioU iU thv pvtvit [whilv] wvak ivbs usv a dvUtal suffx (t/d) iU thvi pvtvit aUd past

paticiplv” (GutmaU & AiaUzati, svc. 8, 2013). SomvthiUg vlsv that is iUtvvstiUg about Gothic

ivbs is that thv Goths did Uot haiv a futuv tvUsv. IUstvad of  haiiUg a futuv tvUsv, thv futuv

was vxpvssvd by thv pvsvUt tvUsv, aU achaic fvatuv. 

Thv Gothic laUguagv divd out amoUg thv Ostogoths aftv thv fall of  thvi KiUgdom iU

thv 6
th
 cvUtuy. Thv bvgiUUiUg of  thv vUd of  thvi laUguagv was spakvd by thv dvath of  QuvvU

AmalasiiUtha’s soU, Athalaic, aUd vivUtually hv assassiUatioU by hv cousiU Thvodahad, who

claimvd  to  bv  thv  thoUv’s  ightful  hvi.  AloUg  with  thv  QuvvU’s  dvath  camv  thv  wath  of

JustiUiaU I, Empvo of  thv ByzaUtiUv Empiv, who thought Thvodahad to bv a usupv. SvUdiUg

his famous gvUval Flaiius Bvlisaius, JustiUiaU I hopvd to “biUg thv vgioU back iUto liUv with

thv vmpiv” (Mak, 2011). “Bvlisaius took Sicily iU C.E. 535 aUd Naplvs, thvU Romv, iU C.E.

536”, whilv thv Goths took out Thvodahad as thvi kiUg aUd chosv aUothv, Witigis (Mak, 2011).

Howviv, Witigis was just as bad a kiUg as Thvodahad. Bvlisaius took RaivUUa aUd captuvd

Witigis  iU  C.E.  539,  aUd “JustiUiaU thvU offvvd thv  dvfvatvd  Ostogoths  his  tvms,  though

Bvlisaius, that thvy could kvvp aU iUdvpvUdvUt kiUgdom iU Italy aUd oUly giiv him half  of  thvi

tvasuy athv thaU all of  it” (Mak, 2011). Thvv wvv maUy upisiUgs aftv JustiUiaU I placvd

aU  offcial  ByzaUtiUv  ulv  oiv  thv  Goths,  but  all  attvmpts  failvd.  By  C.E.  562  thv  Uamv

Ostogoth had disappvavd, aUd thv pvoplv of  thv kiUgdom migatvd iUto thv populacv of  Italy,

FaUcv aUd GvmaUy.  With a vlatiivly  small  populatioU of  thv  Ostogoths  still  iU  Italy,  thv

Lombads, aUothv GvmaUic tibv “vasily coUquvvd UothvU Italy shotly aftv thv vUd of  thv

Gothic Was aUd maiUtaiUvd thv Lombad KiUgdom fo thv Uvxt two huUdvd yvas” (Mak,

2011).
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Conclusion
Thv dvath of  thv East GvmaUic baUch was uUfotuUatv. VaUdalic, BuguUdiaU, aUd Gothic

haiv all facvd svival battlvs iU which thvy did Uot suiiiv, aUd most of  thv pvoplv who spokv

thvsv laUguagvs wvv assimilatvd iUto aUothv goup. EivU though it is aU vxtiUct baUch, East

GvmaUic  is  still  impotaUt  to  lvaU  about  bvcausv  thvsv  laUguagvs,  vspvcially  Gothic,  av

coUsidvvd to bv ivy closv to thv Poto-GvmaUic laUguagv, aUd thus caU giiv iUsights iUto thv

valiv foms of  modvU GvmaUic laUguagvs. Futhv, thvi fatv vmiUds us about thv political

focvs that caU affvct thv lifv aUd dvath of  a laUguagv. A laUguagv may thiiv whvU thvv av

faioablv political coUditioUs fo its pvoplv to liiv iU pvacv, aUd a laUguagv may disappva whvU

vxtvUal focvs vadicatv its pvoplv iU powv stugglvs. As EUglish laUguagv tvachvs, wv Uvvd to

bv miUdful of  thv iitality of  ou studvUts’ Uatiiv laUguagvs. Thv lvaUiUg aUd tvachiUg of  EUglish

should pomotv thv pvsviatioU aUd appvciatioU of  othv laUguagvs.  
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Beowulf  and Old English

Mary Johnson*
Hawaii Pacifc  Uiivsity

Abstract
Thv vpic povm of  Beowulf  is aU impotaUt pat of  thv histoy of  thv EUglish laUguagv, vspvcially siUcv thvv av ivy
fvw books fom its va cuvUtly iU vxistvUcv aUd still fvwv that haiv fouUd thvi way iUto schools. This papv aims to
dispoiv thv idva that Beowulf  has bvcomv ivlviaUt iU today’s socivty by dvtailiUg a fvw of  thv maUy uUaUswvvd
quvstioUs aUd uUpoivU thvoivs  that still  puzzlv achavologists,  liUguists,  aUd histoiaUs.   Thv study of  Beowulf
vquivs that tvachvs giiv studvUts coUtvxt, backgouUd, aUd a bit of  iUfomatioU oU Old EUglish aUd thv dvbatvs
suouUdiUg thv vpic. This iU tuU giivs studvUts a tastv of  liUguistics, which opvUs thv dooway to a cavv path aUd
passioU that somv of  thvm may Uot othvwisv haiv discoivvd.

Introduction
Bvowulf  is a maivlous stoy that fvatuvs moUstvs, hvovs, dvath, aUd tvasuv. It is also oUv of
thv  valivst  aUd  loUgvst  povms  wittvU  iU  EUglish,  aUd  somv  haiv  callvd  it  a  mastvpivcv.
Although thv talv has maUy digvssioUs, thv maiU thvad of  thv stoy dvscibvs thv paisvwothy
acts of  a maU Uamvd Beowulf. Amid all thv hvoics, thv povm giivs a glimpsv iUto thv atifacts,
liivs, aUd ialuvs of  thv pvoplv liiiUg duiUg thv Dak Agvs. Bvowulf  is ialuablv Uot oUly fo thv
iUsights it giivs liUguists iUto thv Old EUglish laUguagv, but also fo thv cvatiiv thvmvs that haiv
iUspivd othvs to cvatv gvat woks iU modvU timvs, such as J.R.R. TolkivU’s Lord of  the Rings
tilogy, as wvll as svival iidvo gamvs, oUv of  thv most popula bviUg Skyrim.1

Beowulf has vUichvd socivty fo mov thaU a millvUUium, aUd yvt thvv av  histoiaUs,
achavologists, philosophvs, aUd liUguists who would vmoiv Beowulf fom classooms iU BitaiU
aUd thv  Uitvd Statvs aUd put it solvly iUto thv haUds of  vxpvts (TolkivU 1936, p. 1). This papv
aims to dvtail thv histoy of  thv Beowulf  maUuscipt aUd somv of  thv dvbatvs suouUdiUg it iU aU
vffot to show that vivU aftv a millvUUia, it still offvs ialuv iU schools aUd iU lifv. 

The Beowulf  Codex

Thv povm of  Beowulf  suiiivs iU a maUuscipt that is callvd thv Beowulf  Codex o thv Nowell Codex
(Figuv 1), although thv Bitish Musvum vfvs to it as thv MaUuscipt CottoU Vitvllius A. XV,
bvcausv,  whilv  iU Robvt  CottoU’s  libay,  it  was  oU thv shvlf  uUdv thv bust  of  thv RomaU
vmpvo Vitvllius (ChickviUg 1977, p. 245). Thv maUuscipt coUtaiUs fiv woks iU total. Thv
stoivs, iU thv odv thvy appva iU thv maUuscipt, av The Passion of  St. Christopher, The Wonders of

______________________
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the East, Alexander’s Letter to Aristotle, Beowulf, aUd Judith. No oUv kUows fo cvtaiU why thv scibvs
dvcidvd  to  put  thvsv  stoivs  togvthv,  but  it  has  bvvU  hypothvsizvd  that  thvy  av  simply  a
collvctioU of  moUstv stoivs (ChickviUg 1977, p. 246), siUcv moUstvs av pvsvUt iU vach stoy.
 

Figure 1. Thv Beowulf  Codex, also callvd thv Nowell Codex o Cotton Vitellius A. XV, mvasuvs oUly fiv
iUchvs iU width by vight iUchvs iU hvight; smallv thaU most books of  thv timv. (Rvtivivd fom
https://wmich.vdu/sitvs/dvfault/flvs/stylvs/720p/public/imagvs/u58/2015/bvowulf-01.GpgiitokVVJhLoNN) 

Thvv is a tvUtatiiv coUsvUsus that thv maUuscipt of  Beowulf  was copivd by two scibvs,
gvUvally callvd  Scribe A aUd  Scribe B o  Scribe One aUd  Scribe Two. Yvt a ivy small potioU of
scholas aguv that thvv was a thid scibv who supposvdly wotv a ivy small middlv svctioU of
thv povm. SiUcv thvv is  Uo vcod of  vxactly who wotv  Beowulf,  scholas caUUot altogvthv
discad this thvoy. Howviv, most fUd that thv maUuscipt shows dvfUitv viidvUcv of  oUly two
scibvs (ChickviUg 1977, p. 245; Clak 2009, p. 677). 

Oiv timv, vach of  thv stoivs has bvvU damagvd, aUd, with vach uiUvd pagv of  tvxt,
thosv who haiv oots iU EUglaUd losv a bit of  thvi cultual histoy. OUv autho says that wv av
“vxtvmvly lucky” that thv vUtivty of  Beowulf  suiiivd, siUcv “Thv bvgiUUiUg of  St. Christopher
aUd thv bulk of  Judith wvv alvady lost iU 1563” (ChickviUg 1997, p. 245), which is thv yva a
schola Uamvd Lawrence Nowell fouUd aUd pvsvivd thv maUuscipt. This maUuscipt had mov
thaU  likvly  bvvU  displacvd  aUd  tossvd  about  aftv  KiUg  HvUy  VIII’s  dissolutioU  of  thv
moUastvivs a couplv of  dvcadvs valiv (ChickviUg 1997, p.245). AloUg with bviUg ablv to takv
aU vducatvd guvss about whvU thv Beowulf  maUuscipt fvll iUto disvpai, scholas haiv also bvvU
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ablv to lvaU a bit about thv pvoplv who vad thv maUuscipt. It is viidvUt, fo vxamplv, that thv
fght  scvUv  bvtwvvU  thv  dagoU  aUd  Bvowulf  was  thv  most-vad  svctioU  of  thv  maUuscipt
bvcausv it vxhibits thv most wva fom bviUg vad (ChickviUg 1977, p. 246). If  thv maUuscipt
had fallvU iUto thv haUds of  thosv who did Uot ialuv AUglo-SaxoU histoy, it is quitv possiblv that
Beowulf could haiv bvvU lost foviv, which would haiv bvvU a gvat tagvdy. Thus, Nowvll did
thv  wold  a  gvat  sviicv  by  saiiUg  thv  maUuscipt  fom  thosv  who  had  pluUdvvd  thv
moUastvivs. 

All  scholas  pobably wish that thvy could say somv Nowvll-likv fguv had saivd thv
books housvd iU thv CottoUiaU libay.  UfotuUatvly, iU 1731, thvv was a fv that vUgulfvd thv
libay of  Si Robvt CottoU, whvv thv  Beowulf  maUuscipt had bvvU siUcv ElizabvthaU timvs
(ChickviUg 1977, p. 245). ThaUkfully, thv Vitvllius maUuscipt was Uot shvlivd iU thv svctioU of
thv libay that was most damagvd by thv famvs (Figuv 2), so Beowulf oUly shows smokv damagv
aUd chaiUg at thv vdgvs  (ChickviUg 1977, p.  246).  Aftv thv fv,  Beowulf  was oUv of  thv
maUuscipts that was doUatvd fom thv CottoUiaU libay to thv Bitish Musvum at its fouUdiUg
iU 1753, aUd it vmaiUs thvv to this day (Bvowulf  MaUuscipt). 

Figure 2. Thv fst pagv of  Beowulf  fom thv Beowulf  Codex, 
showiUg thv chavd vdgvs aUd illvgiblv bits of  thv pagv 

(vtivivd fom http://www.old-vUgli.sh/tiiia%20imagvs/BvowulfPagv1-VitvlliusAxi-132.Gpg)
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Copies of  Beowulf
SupisiUgly, it is Uot thaUks to thv Bitish Musvum that so much of  Beowulf  is still iU vxistvUcv.
Histoy owvs its thaUks to IcvlaUdv Gimu JoUssoU ThokvliU, who copivd  Beowulf  with thv
iUtvUt  of  piUtiUg  thv  povm.  By  thv  timv thv  Bitish  Musvum statvd  wok  to  pvsviv  thv
maUuscipt of  Beowulf, almost two thousaUd wods that had bvvU lvgiblv whvU ThokvliU did his
wok had cumblvd away o wvv illvgiblv (ChickviUg 1977, p. 246; Bvowulf  MaUuscipt).

Thv maUuscipt itsvlf  is ivy small, oUly mvasuiUg fiv iUchvs iU width by vight iUchvs iU
hvight  (ChickviUg 1977,  p.  246).  Thv scibvs  who wotv  thv  maUuscipt  aouUd A.D.  1000
vxhibit poo pvUmaUship aUd illustatioUs iU compaisoU to thv othv thvv maUuscipts that haiv
suiiivd fom this pviod iU histoy, which av thv Junius Manuscript, thv Exeter Book, aUd thv Vercelli
Book (Chickvig 1997, p. 246). ChickviUg Uotvvd that thv wok is fllvd with mistakvs, vspvcially
spvlliUg  vos,  but  aUothv  philologv  aguvvd  that  what  ChickviUg  iUtvpvtvd  as  spvlliUg
mistakvs wvv actually duv to thv scibvs bviUg uUfamilia with thv oigiUal haUdwitiUg, which
could bv viidvUcv that could hvlp piUpoiUt thv datv of  thv oigiUal  Beowulf  maUuscipt (Clak
2009, p. 677-685).

Clak’s thvoy is basvd oU thv idva that thv scibvs who copivd Bvowulf  must haiv bvvU
uUfamilia with thv cusiiv stylv usvd iU thv maUuscipt thvy wvv copyiUg, aUd that thvsv “latv
copyist[s] did Uot vcogUizv lvttvfoms iU a giivU valiv scipt o did Uot uUdvstaUd coUivUtioUs
accvptvd iU that scipt (as iU witiUg d fo both a plosiiv aUd a ficatiiv)” (Clak 2009, p. 677). As
with all thiUgs, if  oUv dovs Uot uUdvstaUd basic coUivUtioUs, thvy av apt to makv mistakvs. IU
thv casv of  thv Beowulf  maUuscipt, thvv was a mix-up of  somv lvttvs that iU thv valiv ivsioU
of  Beowulf  would haiv bvvU wittvU as thv samv lvttv. Thv maUuscipt shows that this happvUvd
fo maUy lvttv pais, such as a aUd u (Clak 2009, p. 677). Clak’s thvoy, howviv, haUgs oU thv
lvttvs  d aUd  ð,  whvv  this  “fvquvUt  ‘litval  coUfusioU"  suggvsts  that  thv  Bvowulf  achvtypv
pvdatvs thv mid-vighth-cvUtuy scibal  coUsvUsus that thv ficatiiv  ð  should bv distiUguishvd
fom thv  stop  d” (Clak  2009,  p.  679).  So,  Clak  is  claimiUg that  thvv  is  viidvUcv  that  thv
maUuscipt of  Beowulf  that thv scibvs copivd was fom thv 8th cvUtuy A.D. Thvv av thosv who
av skvptical aUd would likv to claim that thv scibvs simply madv mistakvs. ChickviUg (1977)
statvvd that thv scibvs who copivd Beowulf  wvv cvtaiUly Uot pofvssioUals (p. 245), aUd so this
could lvad to thv coUclusioU that thvy wvv apt to makv mistakvs. OUv skvptic said that vivybody
makvs witiUg mistakvs, aUd that it is commoU to fogvt to dot aU i, o accidvUtally coss aU l, thus
makiUg it look likv a t (qtd.iU Clak 2009, p. 681). Howviv, Clak dismissvd this by sayiUg that
thv mistakvs follow a dvfUitv pattvU aUd that his hypothvsis “caU vxplaiU somvthiUg likv 65
pvcvUt of  litval coUfusioUs iU  Beowulf” (Clak 2009, p. 680). It dovs svvm highly uUlikvly that
thvsv av Gust spvlliUg mistakvs, thvU, siUcv musclv mvmoy pobably would Uot allow a pvsoU to
miswitv a lvttv this oftvU, vspvcially iU a day aUd agv whvU haUdwitiUg was ivy pizvd fo its
UvatUvss aUd covctUvss. Thv hypothvsis of  miswittvU wods bvcomvs vivU mov impobablv
whvU thv lvttvs thvmsvlivs av aUalyzvd. Clak’s soucvs fouUd that at lvast oUv scibv fomvd his
d aUd ð iU quitv diffvvUt ways, siUcv thv top liUv of  his d was always distiUctly bvUt to oUv sidv.
Movoiv, “scibvs A aUd B coUfusv thvsv lvttvfoms iU copyiUg Bvowulf  but Uot iU copyiUg thv
othv tvxts iU thv Nowvll codvx” (Clak 2009, p. 680). SiUcv it is Uot oUly highly impobablv but
also laughablv that Scibv B, who wotv thv last half  of  Beowulf  aUd all of  Judith  (ChickviUg
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1977, p. 245), would suddvUly vmvmbv how to witv his lvttvs covctly aftv fUishiUg Beowulf
aUd bvfov statiUg to witv Judith, wv caU assumv that Clak’s agumvUt has mvit. 

EivU mov mvit is addvd to Clak’s agumvUt whvU hv poiUts out that thv two scibvs
both poofvad thvi wok, makiUg chaUgvs whvU Uvcvssay. Thvy vach vasvd oUv ð aUd chaUgvd
it to a d, so wv caU assumv that thvy would haiv fxvd mov of  thvi mistakvs if  thvy had svvU
aUythiUg woUg with what thvy had oigiUally wittvU. Thvy did Uot fUd aUy mov mistakvs,
howviv, bvcausv thvy wvv Uot familia with thv witiUg coUivUtioUs at wok duiUg thv timv thv
oigiUal maUuscipt was wittvU.

 
Beowulf’s Origins

As to thv dvbatv suouUdiUg thv locatioU of  whvv thv Beowulf  autho wotv, thvv av too maUy
thvoivs to coiv iU dvtail hvv. Somv vfvvUcv thv vxtvmvly dvtailvd dvsciptioUs of  wvapoUs
aUd buildiUgs that match atifacts aUd uiUs uUcoivvd by achavologists, fo vxamplv thosv fouUd
at  ppsala, SwvdvU aUd LvGv, DvUmak (WvUtvsdof  2007, p. 411). Othvs Uotv thv iaious
kiUgs who may haiv bvvU likvly to commissioU thv wok (ChickviUg 1977, p. 247). Scholas may
dvbatv whvv Hvoot stood, but thvy all gvUvally agvv that thv hall’s dvsciptioU matchvs that of
a mvad hall built iU thv GvmaUic stylv (WvUtvsdof  2007, p. 411). GvmaUic halls, such as KiUg
Hothga’s hall, Hvoot, could bv fouUd all acoss thv vgioU whvv thv GvmaUic laUguagvs av
spokvU:  DvUmak,  SwvdvU,  EUglaUd,  FiUlaUd  aUd  othv  Uvaby  couUtivs,  siUcv  all  thvsv
laUguagvs  camv  fom oUv  oigiUal  pvoplv  aUd  cultuv.  What  vally  aUd  tuly  piUpoiUts  thv
locatioU that thv autho was tyiUg to dvscibv whvU talkiUg about KiUg Hothga’s laUd is a
combiUatioU  of  achvological,  liUguistic,  aUd  gvogaphical  factos,  aUd it  all  comvs dowU to
RomaUs aUd maps.

Thv RomaUs av kUowU fo thvi gvat vmpiv that spaUUvd coUtiUvUts iU its pimv, aUd
also  fo  thvi  uUiquv  achitvctuv  that  caU  still  bv  svvU  acoss  vgioUs  of  Euopv  thvy  oUcv
coUtollvd. WhvU most pvoplv thiUk of  RomaU achitvctuv, thvy may thiUk of  bath housvs aUd
aquvducts. IU vlatioU to Bvowulf, liUguists av Uot coUcvUvd with thvsv as much as thvy av with
thv RomaU oads aUd foos. IU thv povm, Bvowulf  vachvs Hvoot by way of  a straet, which is aU
Old EUglish wod that spvcifcally mvaUs a paivd RomaU oad (Hall 1998, p. 4). AdditioUally, thv
phasv fagne for is usvd to dvscibv thv foo of  Hvoot, aUd this phasv is usvd whvU thv foo is
vlaboatvly caftvd iU thv RomaU stylv, which is mov complvx thaU thv AUglo-SaxoU stylv (Hall
1998,  p.  4).  As  futhv  poof  that  Hvoot  was  iU  a  placv  withiU  thv  RomaU Empiv,  KiUg
Hothga’s wifv, Wvalthvow, giivs liUguists somv iUsight. IU Old EUglish, wealth  was a wod fo
somvoUv who svivd vithv iU a housvhold o as thv wifv iU a maiagv of  alliaUcv, aUd theow was
a wod vfviUg to thosv who had both RomaU aUd Bitish blood (Hall 1998, p.4). Fom this it
caU bv assumvd that Hothga aUd Wvalthvow wvv maivd iU odv to fom aU alliaUcv of  somv
sot. SiUcv Wvalthvow had both RomaU aUd Bitish aUcvstos, wv caU assumv that shv camv fom
a vgioU withiU thv RomaU Empiv. 

So why dovs all this RomaU histoy mattvi Wvll, it is aU vstablishvd fact that thv RomaU
Empiv was Uviv vxpaUdvd to iUcludv DvUmak o SwvdvU (Hall 1998, p. 4; WvUtvsdof  2007,
p. 411).  So, iU odv to piUpoiUt thv locatioU of  KiUg Hothga’s kiUgdom, scholas Uvvd to fUd
a placv whvv GvmaUic aUd RomaU uiUs haiv both bvvU fouUd, which vxcludvs SwvdvU aUd
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DvUmak but Uot EUglaUd. Thv laUd aouUd Hvoot must also bv suffcivUtly mashy to haiv
vaUvd thv dvsciptiiv wod  schrawynghop, which mvaUs “a pivcv of  laUd suouUdvd by mash
hauUtvd by oUv o svival supvUatual maligUaUt bviUgs” (qtd. iU Hall 1998, p. 4). Wv caU, of
cousv,  assumv  that  thvsv  “supvUatual  maligUaUt  bviUgs”  vfvvd  to  av  GvUdvl  aUd  his
mothv. Scholas haiv thvoizvd that thvv was a isv iU sva lvivls iU thv ffth cvUtuy which would
haiv causvd Haty (thv UothvU tip of  thv islaUd of  Shvppvy) to bv suouUdvd by mash (Hall
1998, p.4).  Thv islaUd of  Haty also caU bv tivd back to thv wod Heorot. LiUguists say that this
laUd was fst callvd Heorot, although thv Uamv chaUgvd to Hart Londe, which has mophvd to thv
ava’s cuvUt Uamv, Harty (Hall 1998, p. 4). So, EUglaUd is a much bvttv ft thaU DvUmak o
SwvdvU fo thv vUiioUmvUt whvv thv stoy of  Beowulf  was playvd out, vivU though somv aguv
that thv povm is wittvU iU thv Old Nosv taditioU (ChickviUg 1977, p. 253).  

If  Old  EUglish  svmaUtics  aUd  maps  av  Uot  vUough  viidvUcv,  thv  povm  giivs
gvogaphical dvtails about thv tip aUd vgioU Bvowulf  passvs oU his way to Hvoot that offv
futhv viidvUcv that Hvoot was iU EUglaUd. Fist of  all, Plutach, a wvll kUowU Gvvk schola,
vstimatvd that thv tip fom thv mouth of  thv RhiUv iU Fisia to BitaiU would takv about thity-
six hous, aUd iUdvvd, thv autho of  Beowulf  says that Bvowulf  sightvd laUd oU thv moUiUg of
thv svcoUd day (Hall 1998, p. 4), which coiUcidvs with Plutach’s vstimatioU of  thv timv of  that
tip.  Also,  old  maps  of  EUglaUd  av  makvd  with  Uamvs  simila  o  idvUtical  to  thv  Uamvs
mvUtioUvd iU thv vpic. Fo vxamplv, thv autho witvs that Bvowulf  makvs laUdfall at a placv
callvd Land’s End, which iU old maps is thv Uamv of  a sva iUlvt oU thv islaUd of  Shvppvy, EUglaUd
(Hall 1998, p. 4). To add to this, Bvowulf  is mvt by thv WadvU, which is thv Uamv of  thv sva
cliffs that av aboiv LaUd’s EUd (Hall 1998, p. 4). Thvv av maUy mov wods aUd phasvs that
caU poiUt to thv autho usiUg EUglaUd as thv backdop fo his talv, as wvll as maUy mov dvbatvs
that discuss thv vxact mvaUiUg aUd iUtvUt bvhiUd somv wods iU thv povm. 

Bvcausv of  Hall’s statvmvUt that Haty would haiv bvvU a mash bvcausv of  thv isv iU
sva lvivls that took placv iU thv ffth cvUtuy combiUvd with Clak’s thvoy datiUg thv coUsvUsus
of  witiUg d aUd ð to thv mid vighth cvUtuy, Beowulf was most likvly wittvU somvwhvv bvtwvvU
thv ffth aUd svivUth cvUtuivs, which fts with othv timv famvs offvvd basvd oU thv vxtvUal
histoy of  EUglaUd at that timv. It has bvvU thvoizvd that thv stoy must haiv happvUvd aftv
EUglaUd was ChistiaUizvd, siUcv thvv av maUy vfvvUcvs to God aUd ChistiaU motifs, vivU if
thvv  av  Uot  aUy  divct  vfvvUcvs  to  biblical sacamvUts  o  biblical  fguvs.  OUv iUtvvstiUg
ChistiaU motif  is thv idva that GvUdvl aUd his mothv wvv dvscvUdaUts of  CaiU, who thv Biblv
statvs was cusvd fo killiUg his bothv Abvl (ChickviUg 1977, p. 254). It is also said that Uo
AUglo-SaxoU would haiv wittvU a stoy that puts thv DaUvs iU a positiiv light aftv thv VikiUg
iUiasioUs of  thv svivUth cvUtuy (ChickviUg 1977, p. 247), which Uaows thv timv famv.

Conclusion and Teaching Implications

Oivall, thvU, thv gvat wok Beowulf  comvs to us iU a humblv fom, fom dvbatablv oigiU, full
of  mistakvs aUd doublv mvaUiUgs, aUd yvt pvhaps this is pat of  thv alluv that will kvvp it iUtact
oU classoom vadiUg lists.  Somv may aguv that  thvsv  dvbatvs  about  aU Old EUglish povm
hadly mattv iU today’s wold of  moal dilvmmas. Howviv, I would aguv that kUowiUg thv
motiiatioU  aUd vUiioUmvUt  aouUd which  Beowulf  was  wittvU  mattvs  a  gvat  dval  to  ou
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uUdvstaUdiUg of  humaU histoy aUd cultual violutioU. BviUg ablv to covctly svttlv somv of  thv
dvbatvs suouUdiUg Beowulf  could also haiv a hugv impact oU achvological studivs of  EUglaUd,
SwvdvU, aUd DvUmak, which all haiv atifacts simila to thosv dvscibvd iU thv povm.

 At thv samv timv,  bviUg ablv to covctly iUtvpvt all  o pats  of  Beowulf  usiUg thv
coUtvxt of  thv timv it was wittvU could haiv a gvat impact iUto thv way thv stoy is iUtvpvtvd.
IU additioU to lvaUiUg about thv past aUd bviUg iUspivd by thv ialuvs iU thv stoy, vadiUg
Beowulf  aUd coUsidviUg its histoy also giiv studvUts oppotuUitivs to pacticv aUalytical vadiUg
aUd citical thiUkiUg. StudvUts caU lvaU to vialuatv thv diffvvUt iUtvpvtatioUs of  thv stoy iU
thv coUtvxt of  its histoy aUd by lookiUg at svmaUtics aUd witiUg coUivUtioUs. Beowulf is histoy,
cvatiiity, aUd hvoism all iU oUv. It is ialuablv Uot oUly fo thv stoy’s ability to iUtiguv studvUts,
but also fo thv scholaly discousv aUd histoy that suouUdvd it. Thvv av so fvw Old EUglish
povms iU vxistvUcv today that it is iital fo youUg gvUvatioUs to vUgagv with such a ich tvxt as
Beowulf. 

 Dvspitv somv suggvstioUs to vmoiv Beowulf  fom thv cuiculum (TolkivU 1936), I would
aguv that stoivs such as Beowulf  Uvvd to stay iU schools aUd vivU bv taught to a boadv aUgv
of  studvUts bvcausv,  vivU though thv tvxt  may bv old,  thv  idvas  aUd thv  stoy av still  ivy
vlatablv to studvUts today.  Thv fact that this vpic povm still has aspvcts that av dvbatvd is poof
iU aUd of  itsvlf  that thv stoy Uvvds to bv taught iU schools bvcausv of  thv uUiquv histoical
iUsights  it  biUgs  iUto thv  liivs  of  studvUts. By iUtoduciUg studvUts  to  thv  fact  that  dagoU,
moUstv, aUd hvo stoivs wvv told vivU cvUtuivs ago, tvachvs haiv aU oppotuUity to coUUvct
thvi studvUts to a boadv aUd loUgv discousv about thvsv topics. StudvUts could gaiU Uvw
pvspvctiivs as thvy lvaU that pvoplv liiiUg a loUg timv ago had thv samv poblvms, vmotioUs,
aUd iUtvvsts as pvoplv today.

Beowulf is  a  gatvway fom litvatuv to liUguistics.  AUyoUv who vads  Beowulf must  by
Uvcvssity lvaU a littlv bit about Old EUglish aUd thosv who spokv it iU odv to uUdvstaUd thv
svttiUg of  thv vpic. KUowiUg about thv histoy of  thv EUglish laUguagv caU hvlp us fUd thv
aUswvs to modvU poblvms that plaguv lvaUvs, such as why thv EUglish spvlliUg systvm is so
iUcoUsistvUt, aUd what may bv lost if  EUglish spvlliUg is vfomvd to match poUuUciatioU. IU
coUUvctiUg with thv past, though Beowulf,  oUv caU uUdvstaUd thv pvsvUt aUd poGvct iUto thv
futuv.

Note
1 TolkivU took so much of  aU iUtvvst iU Beowulf  that hv did much mov thaU takv motifs to usv iU his Uoivls. Hv is

kUowU fo witiUg a ivy vspvctablv vssay oU Beowulf, iU which hv vpimaUdvd aUyoUv who would dav usv thv
histoical wok doUv oU Beowulf  as a pivcv of  citicism. His vssay maiUly dvals with thv moUstvs of  thv stoy,
GvUdvl aUd thv DagoU (TolkivU, 1936).
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Abstract
Most studivs iUto valy moUoliUgual EUglish lvxicogaphy hold thv othodox iivw that laUguagv taditioUalism was
thv catalyst fo its iUcvptioU. Howviv, with fvw vxcvptioUs, vsvachvs haiv uUdvstatvd thv vxtvUt to which thv
Uoms aUd puposvs of  valy moUoliUgual EUglish lvxicogaphy wvv iU fux. Thv aim of  this papv is to compav
thv soucvs, stylistic aspvcts, puposvs, aUd tagvt audivUcv of  fou valy aUd iUfuvUtial lvxicogaphvs. Thv aUalysis
suggvsts that thv svt of  Uoms guidiUg valy EUglish lvxicogaphy wvv iU fux, histoically fowiUg iU thv divctioU of
vligious to gvUval o svcula audivUcvs aUd puposvs. I thvU aguv that thv samv coUsidvatioUs applivd to thv
histoical aUalysis caU bv fuitfully applivd to thv Uvvds of  ESL/EFL studvUts aUd tvachvs to gaiU iUsights iUto thv
Uatuv aUd iUticacivs of  thv dictioUaivs that thvy usv, poiidiUg a guidvpost fo dictioUay svlvctioU. 

Introduction

Pvoplv coUsidv dictioUaivs to bv abitvs  of  svmaUtic coUtvUt,  spvlliUg,  wod usagv,  pat  of
spvvch, aUd so oU. Whilv wv typically takv thv Uvutality of  dictioUaivs fo gaUtvd, valy EUglish
laUguagv  lvxicogaphy  coUsistvd  of  iUdiiiduals  compiliUg  lvmmata  accodiUg  to  thvi  owU,
somvtimvs supisiUg,  svts  of  iUtvvsts.  IU  thv  followiUg papv,  I  vfvct  oU thv  bvgiUUiUgs  of
EUglish laUguagv dictioUaivs,  statiUg with Robvt Cawdvy’s  A Table  Alphabeticall.  I  compav
Cawdvy’s  wok with his  succvssos  Thomas BlouUt,  Elisha Colvs,  aUd NathaU Bailvy.  I  fst
compav thvsv woks’ soucvs aUd stylistic aspvcts. SvcoUd, I compav thv puposvs aUd tagvt
audivUcvs  of  vach wok.  I  haiv two iUtvvlatvd claims.  My fst  claim is  that  valy  EUglish
laUguagv  moUoliUgual  lvxicogaphvs  had  Uot  yvt  vstablishvd  thv  svts  of  Uoms  which  Uow
goivU thv gathviUg aUd dvfUiUg of  wod lists. My svcoUd claim is that thv tagvt audivUcv was
also Uot yvt svt,  taUsfomiUg fom vligious  dviotvvs  to  a mov gvUval,  vivU compaatiivly
svcula audivUcv.  I  thvU go to bivfy apply somv of  thv iUsights  glvaUvd fom thv histoical
aUalysis to thv Uvvds of  ESL/EFL lvaUvs aUd tvachvs. As wv will svv, thv majo catvgoivs
which I usv to suppot thv claims vgadiUg a compaatiiv fux iU thv Uoms of  valy svivUtvvUth
cvUtuy dictioUay witvs vlatiiv to modvU lvxicogaphical pacticvs iUcludv puposv, iUtvUdvd 
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audivUcv,  aUd dvsciptiiist o pvsciptiiist  staUcvs, aUd thvsv caU bv fuitfully applivd to thv
modvU  day  quvstioU  of  how  ESL/EFL  lvaUvs  aUd  tvachvs  uUdvstaUd  thv  Uatuv  aUd
iUticacivs of  thv dictioUaivs that thvy usv.

Robert Cawdrey’s A Table Alphabeticall

IU 1604, Robvt Cawdvy publishvd thv fst vditioU of  A Table Alphabeticall. Dv Witt aUd Noyvs
(1991) idvUtifvd two maiU soucvs fom which Cawdvy dvw. Fist, hv dvw fom thv iocabulay,
vxcvptioUal fo its timv, iU EdmuUd Cootv’s The English School Master (1596). AccodiUg to Dv Witt
aUd Noyvs (1991), The English School Master “appoximatvs, iU fact, a bivf  dictioUay” (p. 12). A
compaisoU of  thv iUstuctioUs of  Cootv aUd Cawdvy shows that maUy of  thv vxpvssioUs fouUd
iU Cawdvy’s wok wvv vchovs of  Cootv’s phasvology. CompaiUg thv lvmmata aUd dvfUitioUs
of  thv woks, Cawdvy takvs oU 87 pvcvUt of  Cootv’s wod list, amouUtiUg to 40 pvcvUt of
Cawdvy’s  total  wod  list.  Thv  svcoUd  majo  soucv  fo  Cawdvy  was  Thomas  Thomas’s
Dictionarium linguae Latinae et Anglicanae which compisvs 40 pvcvUt of  Cawdvy’s lvmmata aUd
dvfUitioUs.  Of  thv  dvfUitioUs  dawU  fom  Cootv,  Cawdvy  supplvmvUts  50  pvcvUt  with
dvfUitioUs  fom Thomas.  Whilv  Cootv  aUd Thomas  compisv  thv  maiU  soucvs  fo  A Table
Alphabeticall, othv, lvssv kUowU soucvs haiv vmvgvd as uUwittiUg coUtibutos.

Schafv (1970) adducvs that Cawdvy also dvw fom A.M.’s thv Book of  Physicke. Of  thv 83
wods which oivlap iU thv Book of  Physicke aUd A Table Alphabeticall, oUly vight av also iU Thomas
o Cootv.  Riddvll  (1974)  idvUtifvs  fou  futhv soucvs.  Thv fst  is  Pvtv Balvs’s  The Writing
Schoolemaster. Thv svcoUd is “AU vxpositioU of  cvtviU wods” appvUdvd to Nvil HvmmiUgsvU’s A
Postbill, or Exposition of  the Gospels. Thvsv makv up maUy of  thv loUgvst dvfUitioUs iU Cawdvy’s
wok. Thv thid is “Thv ExplicatioU of  CvtaiUv Wodvs” appvUdvd to thv New Testament by thv
EUglish  Collvgv  at  Rhvmvs  (Rhvims)  aloUg  with  William  Fulkv’s  vpiUtiUg  aUd  attachvd
commvUtay aUd vfutatioUs. Thv fouth is JohU Rastvll’s An Exposition of  certaine diffcult and obscure
words, and Terms of  the Lawes of  this Realme. Riddvll (1983) latv idvUtifvd William Fulkv’s A goodly
Gallery with a most pleasaunt Prospect, into the garden of  natural contemplation, to beholde the nature of  all
causes of  a kind of  Meteors as a futhv soucv fo Cawdvy. This mvlaUgv of  pviious woks upoU
which Cawdvy vlivd displays his svious vffots iU compiliUg his dictioUay by dawiUg fom
othv  soucvs  to  divctly  fll  its  pagvs.  Howviv,  this  samv  pacticv  highlights  a  wvakUvss  iU
Cawdvy's appoach. That is, thv ivy woks fom which hv dvw wvv iUfomvd by thv subjvctiiv
iUtuitioUs  of  iUdiiiduals  with  likvly  diivsv  aUd uUsystvmatic  lvxicogaphic  mvthods.  Bvsidvs
Cawdvy’s soucvs, it is also impotaUt to Uotv thv stylistic fvatuvs of  his wok. 

SivmvUs (1994) vxplaiUvd that lvmmata av gvUvally giivU iU thvi uUiUfvctvd fom, thv
vxcvptioU bviUg UouUs, maUy of  which av giivU iU thvi plual fom, whilv wod class is Uot
vxplicitly iUdicatvd. StviU (2010) dvscibvd Cawdvy’s wok as gvUvally iUcopoatiUg oUly oUv
spvlliUg of  a wod, although this pacticv was abaUdoUvd iU somv casvs whvv Cawdvy iUcludvs
multiplv spvlliUgs  couplvd with a bacv.  Cawdvy iUdicatvd vtymological  oigiU by pvcvdiUg
wods  boowvd  fom FvUch  with  a  “§”  aUd  iUdicatiUg  boowvd  wods  fom Gvvk  by  a
backvtvd “g” o “g.” MaUy dvfUitioUs wvv bivf  with “(k)” iUdicatiUg “kiUd of ” as iU “(k) bid”
fo “baUaclv” (Dv Witt aUd Noyvs, 1991, p. 19).  The Table Alphabeticall followvd thv LatiU-EUglish
aUd  EUglish-LatiU  dictioUaivs  iU  alphabvtiziUg  its  vUtivs  vivU  though  othv  ogaUizatioUal
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optioUs iU pacticv at thv timv wvv aiailablv. Thv stoUgvst compvtiUg optioU was a thvmatic
appoach  iU  which  wod  lists  wvv  ogaUizvd  by  topic  athv  thaU  alphabvtical  odv.  Such
compvtiUg optioUs sviv as aU valy cooboatioU of  thv claim that Uoms of  valy moUoliUgual
EUglish dictioUaivs wvv Uot yvt svt. SiUcv valy moUoliUgual EUglish lvxicogaphy dvw fom
such iaivd soucvs, it is vasy to imagiUv aU altvUatiiv violutioUay path fo valy moUoliUgual
EUglish lvxicogaphy iU which a thvmatic appoach was pvfvvd oiv alphabvtizvd vUtivs. With
thvsv coUsidvatioUs of  soucvs aUd stylv iU miUd fo Cawdvy, lvt us Uow moiv oU to BlouUt’s
Glossographia.

Thomas Blount’s Glossographia

IU 1656, Thomas BlouUt publishvd thv  Glossographia, which coUtaiUs about 7,000 lvmmata aUd
dvfUitioUs.  Although BlouUt  ackUowlvdgvd  his  iUdvbtvdUvss  to  Scapula,  MiUshvu,  Cotgaiv,
Ridv, Floio, Thomasius, Daiivs, Cowvll, aUd othvs, Dv Witt aUd Noyvs (1991) claimvd that this
was  BlouUt’s  mvaUs  “of  coUcvaliUg  his  chivf  obligatioUs”  (p.  39).  Thosv  obligatioUs  av  to
Thomas’ Dictionarium linguae Latinae et Anglicanae aUd to Facis Holyokv’s Dictionarium Etymologicum.
BlouUt  followvd both of  thvsv  tvxts  closvly,  somvtimvs combiUiUg thv  two iU  thv  cvatioU of
compositv dvfUitioUs. LimitiUg thvi aUalysis to thv lvttv A, Dv Witt aUd Noyvs (1991) fouUd that
about 58 pvcvUt av dviivd vithv iU wholv o iU pat fom Thomas o Holyokv. Ridvll (1974)
iUtoducvs HvUy Cockam’s English Dictionarie as aU additioUal majo soucv, aUd StaUvs (1937)
addvd JohU Ridv, JohU Bulloka’s An English Expositor, aUd Rastvll’s Terms of  the Law to thv list. Dv
Witt aUd Noyvs (1991) offv two plausiblv suggvstioUs fo BlouUt’s cvatiiv pocvss. Hv may haiv
fst vxploitvd Thomas o Holyokv fo a wod aUd thvU, fUdiUg that it was usvd by oUv of  thv
iaious authos which hv citvd, usvd thv citatioU to fvUd off  aUticipatvd citicisms. AltvUatiivly,
thv  maUy authos  which hv claimvd to daw fom may haiv usvd Thomas aUd Holyokv as
soucvs thvmsvlivs. IUsofa as BlouUt dvw fom iaivd soucvs which collvctiivly madv up thv
bulk of  his wod list, his lvxicogaphical appoach is simila to that of  Cawdvy. As wv will svv,
howviv, BlouUt's lvxicogaphic mvthod diivgvd fom Cawdvy iU that BlouUt dvlivd iUto thv
pojvct of  poiidiUg vtymological vxplaUatioU.

BlouUt was thv fst lvxicogaphv of  aU EUglish dictioUay to attvmpt to poiidv a fvshvd
out vtymology.  Ulikv Cawdvy, who mvvly sigUifvd thv fovigU laUguagv to which a loaUwod
was  owvd,  BlouUt  poducvd  histoical  obsviatioUs.  Fo  vxamplv,  Dv  Witt  aUd  Noyvs  (1991)
vmployvd thv vxamplv of  BlouUt’s dvfUiUg of  “Athu” as “a Bitish wod composvd of  Ath,
which sigUifvs a Bva, aUd gw, which sigUifyvs a maU (Vi). So Athu, quasi a maU that fo his
stvUgth aUd tvo may bv callvd a Bva” (p. 46). Thus, BlouUt’s vtymology fa outstippvd that
poiidvd by Cawdvy. BlouUt’s wok was mov ambitious thaU his pvdvcvssos iU thv svUsv that it
iUcludvd a lagv Uumbv of  boowvd aUd fovigU wods, both aUcivUt aUd modvU, aloUg with
vtymological iUtvpvtatioUs. AccodiUg to StaUvs (1937), though BlouUt iUcludvd maUy fovigU
wods, hv did so at thv vxpvUsv of  “Old SaxoU Wods,” fo which hv divcts thv vadv’s attvUtioU
to a futuv iolumv to bv publishvd by aUothv lvxicogaphv. BlouUt’s majo coUtibutioU, thvU, is
aU valy vmphasis oU vtymological vxplaUatioU. Thv Uvxt valy lvxicogaphv to coUsidv is Elisha
Colvs.
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Elisha Coles’s An English Dictionary
Dv Witt aUd Noyvs (1991) Uamvd Philips’ A New World as Colvs’s maiU soucv. Thvy daw oU two
pivcvs  of  viidvUcv.  Fist,  a  coss-vfvvUcvd aUalysis  of  commoUly dvfUvd wods  shows that
Colvs’s dvfUitioUs av simila to thosv of  Philips. Thv svcoUd pivcv of  viidvUcv iUiolivs a pagv by
pagv compaisoU of  thv two woks. Dv Witt aUd Noyvs (1991) Uotvd that thv fst pagv of  Colvs’s
wok coUtaiUs 93 wods, whilv Phillips’s wok coUtaiUs 50. Of  thvsv 93 wods, 56 av takvU oU
boad by Colvs. Such dvfUitioUs av always shotvUvd ivsioUs of  Phillip’s dvfUitioUs.

Colvs diivgvs fom taditioUal lvxicogaphy of  thv timv by iUcludiUg caUtiUg o hvaldy
tvms aloUg with dialvct wods, although. likv Cawdvy, hv mvvly iUdicatvd thv oigiU of  wods
with  abbviiatioUs.  Colvs  also  iUcludvd  a  Uumbv  of  wods  fom  famvd  litvatuv,  such  as
Chaucv, iU his wok, ostvUsibly to makv thvsv accvssiblv to his vadvs. Hv also vxtvUdvd thv
dvfUivUs of  tvchUical  tvms aUd mov systvmatically pvsvUtvd goups of  wods by choosiUg
vasoUably vpvsvUtatiiv wods fo wod goupiUgs, diivgiUg fom valiv lvxicogaphvs who
appavUtly chosv thvsv mov o lvss at aUdom. IU total, his dictioUay coUtaiUs appoximatvly
25,000  wods.  Howviv,  Dv  Witt  aUd  Noyvs  (1991)  Uotvd  that  Colvs  Uvvdvd  to  coUstuct
vxtvmvly tvsv dvfUitioUs iU odv to accommodatv so maUy wods, which lvd to dvfUitioUs such
as thv followiUg: Glimmv, a fv; LvsioU; a hutiUg; aUd Rvgula, odvly (p. 61-62). IUcopoatiUg
hvaldy, dialvct, aUd vpvsvUtatiiv wods iU additioU to wods fom litvatuv iUto boUa fdv
dictioUaivs was oUv of  Colvs’s iUUoiatioUs. Lvt us Uow moiv oU bivfy to Bailvy bvfov tuUiUg
to aU oiviivw of  thvsv lvxicogaphvs to uUcoiv aUd compav thvi motiiatioUs iU coUstuctiUg
thvi dictioUaivs.

Nathan Bailey’s An Universal Etymological English Dictionary

IU 1721 NathaU Bailvy poducvd his An Universal Etymological English Dictionary, which Dv Witt aUd
Noyvs (1991) claimvd was thv “most popula of  all dictioUaivs aUtvdatiUg JohUsoU” (p. 98). This
is  boUv  out  iU  thv  fact  that  iU  1802  his  wok  vachvd  its  thitivth  vditioU.  Bailvy  was  a
pofvssioUal lvxicogaphv, haiiUg publishvd a Uumbv of  othv dictioUaivs bvsidvs An Universal
Etymological English Dictionary, iUcludiUg a spvlliUg book, a gamma, aUd LatiU vxvcisvs fo youUg
studvUts. Although Bailvy boowvd widvly, hv is most iUdvbtvd to Kvsvy. Hv vxploits Kvsvy fo
his maiU wod list,  with Uvaly idvUtical  dvfUitioUs fo maUy wods with addvd vtymological
vxpositioU. Dv Witt aUd Noyvs (1991) vstimatvd that dvfUitioUs fom Kvsvy’s Dictionarium Anglo-
Britannicum makv up two-thids of  thosv of  Bailvy. Phillips’s World of  Words also svivd as aUothv
soucv. A sigUifcaUt amouUt of  thv AUglo-SaxoU wods wvv takvU fom SkiUUv’s  Etymologicon
Linguae Anglicanae. Futhv soucvs iUcludv Colvs’s  English Dictionary aUd JohU Ray’s  Collection of
English Words Not Generally Used. OccasioUally, Bailvy takvs divctly fom BlouUt’s Glossographia.  As
fa as  lvxicogaphical  chaactvistics,  Bailvy iUcludvs a Uumbv of  obsolvtv vxpvssioUs iU his
wok.  Hv also iUcludvs  UiUvty poivbs,  most  of  which wvv  boowvd fom Oswald Dykv’s
English Proverbs with Moral Refections.

IU thv iUtoductioU of  his maiU wok, Bailvy offvs a bivf  histoy of  thv EUglish laUguagv,
aUd hv govs oU to dvfUv somv 40,000 wods iU his fst vditioU by coUsviatiiv vstimatvs. By thv
fUal vditioU, this total would vach to 50,000 lvmmata. Likv Colvs, hv iUcludvd a Uumbv of
popv Uamvs, vspvcially Uotablv placvs iU EUglish, aUd dialvct wods iU his maiU wok. Hv also
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iUcludvd aU aay of  poivbs aloUg with thvi vxplicatioU. ImpotaUtly, addvd to thvsv was aU
vmphasis oU thv vtymology of  thv lvmmata iU his wok. Whilv Bailvy ackUowlvdgvd BlouUt’s
attvmpt to iUcludv somv vtymological aspvcts iU his wok, Bailvy, iU both puposv aUd iU fact,
govs fa bvyoUd BlouUt iU iUcludiUg vtymological vxplaUatioUs of  thv lvmmata iU his wok. IU
coUtast, it is woth vfvctiUg that Cawdvy aUd Colvs iUcludvd oUly a bivf  iUdicatioU of  thv
laUguagv fom which maUy of  thv wods iU his wok wvv vithv boowvd o dviivd. BlouUt
offvvd  a  mov  dvtailvd  vxvgvsis,  but  this  was  limitvd  to  highly  spvculatiiv,  oftvU  dubious
coUjvctuv Futhv, BlouUt offvvd oUly thv oot wod, somvtimvs supplvmvUtvd by additioUal
dvtails. MaUy timvs, likv Cawdvy aUd Colvs, BlouUt mvvly iUdicatvd thv laUguagv of  oigiU. By
offviUg both thv immvdiatv soucv of  boowiUg aUd thv ultimatv soucv, Bailvy’s dictioUay fa
outstippvd valiv dictioUaivs iU tvms of  pvcisioU. IUdvvd, Dv Witt aUd Noyvs (1991) claimvd
that Bailvy’s vffot was “fa iU adiaUcv of  aUy pvdvcvsso” (p. 102).

Norms in Flux

HaiiUg  viivwvd  thvsv  valy  lvxicogaphvs,  I  will  vtuU  my  fst  claim  that  thv  Uoms  of
lvxicogaphy wvv fa fom svt at this timv. Thvsv lvxicogaphvs vach vUgagvd iU iast boowiUg,
somvtimvs with thv attvmpt to dissvmblv vadvs fom vcogUiziUg this fact. This wholv-cloth
boowiUg  diivgvs  shaply  fom  cuvUt  lvxicogaphical  Uoms.  Although  compaiUg
moUoliUgual dictioUaivs today will Uo doubt vival maUy simila dvfUitioUs, thvv is Uo loUgv a
dawiUg oU iUdiiidual soucvs to thv poiUt of  what wv might Uow coUsidv plagiaism. IUdvvd,
thv pictuv wv aiiv at  with vspvct  to valy lvxicogaphvs is  a  faily haphazad oUv.  Aftv
coUsidviUg thvi mvthods, Riddvll (1974) commvUtvd that “Thvv is Uo viidvUcv that aUyoUv iU
thv fst half  of  thv svivUtvvUth cvUtuy was coUcvUvd with thv maUUv iU which lvxicogaphvs
compilvd thvi woks, vxcvpt thv lvxicogaphvs thvmsvlivs.”

Thvsv dictioUaivs also show that thv typvs of  wods aUd iUfomatioU which av gvmaUv
to a dictioUay which is Uot tagvtvd to a spvcifc usv, v.g., a hvaldy iocabulay, wvv Uot yvt svt.
Cawdvy, Colvs, aUd Bailvy offvvd somv vtymological iUfomatioU aloUg with thvi dvfUitioUs,
whilv BlouUt’s aUd Bailvy’s woks outstip thv othvs iU this vspvct. Bailvy aUd Colvs iUtoducvd
poivbs  iUto  thvi  woks,  aUd  Bailvy  iUtvgatvd  obsolvtv  wods  iUto  his  dictioUay.  Colvs,
iUtoducvd caUtiUg o hvaldy tvms, dialvct wods, aUd wods fom famvd litvatuv. Thus, a
Uvwv  dictioUay  did  Uot  Uvcvssaily  iUtvgatv  all  of  thv  kiUds  of  wods  dvfUvd iU  pviious
dictioUaivs,  aUd  a  Uvw  dictioUay  might  iUtvgatv  wods  Uomally  vsvivd  fo  spvcial-usv
iocabulaivs of  thv timv, futhv buttvssiUg thv claim that thv Uoms of  valy EUglish laUguagv
moUoliUgual  lvxicogaphy  wvv  fa  fom  svt.  HaiiUg  vxamiUvd  thv  soucvs  aUd  stylistic
paticulas of  vach lvxicogaphv, I Uow waUt to moiv oU to thv motiiatioUs of  Cawdvy aUd his
succvssos.

It  is  fst  fttiUg  to  Uotv  thv  staUdad  aUalysis  of  valy  lvxicogaphvs’  iUtvUtioUs.  Thv
histoical aUalysis caU bv tivd to thv vpvatvd usv of  thv phasv “had wods” fouUd iU valy
EUglish laUguagv lvxicogaphy. Cawdvy (1604) statvd that iU his uUdvtakiUg “I hauv svt dowUv
a Tablv coUtviUiUg aUd tvachiUg thv tuv witiUg aUd iUdvstaUdiUg of  aUy had EUglish wod,
boowvd fom thv Gvvkv, LatiUv, o FvUch, aUd how to kUow thv oUv fom thv othv, with thv
iUtvpvtatioU thvvof  by a plaiUv EUglish wod” (as citvd iU StviU, 2010). AccodiUg to StviU,
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“had wod” iU Cawdvy’s timv gvUvally mvaUt diffcult but also had aU associatioU with LatiU
aUd obsolvtv wods wittvU by mvdivial witvs. As wv will svv, thv puists, with whom Cawdvy
aUd his valy succvssos would bv associatvd uUdv thv staUdad aUalysis, wvv pvsciptiiist iU
that thvy took as  thvi  chagv vstaiUiUg thv laUguagv fom uUstaUdadizvd boowiUgs  aUd
iUkhoUisms, i.v., had wods uUdv thv taditioUal aUalysis.

Noyvs (1943) aUd Dv Witt aUd Notvs (1991) claimvd that thv iUtvvst iU lvxicogaphy was
aU outgowth of  a coUtoivsy coUcvUiUg thv iUfux of  boowvd wods aUd “iUkhoUisms,”
which wvv wods coiUvd by authos to suit thvi owU puposvs. Thv puists aguvd that thvsv
wods wvv dvbasiUg thv EUglish laUguagv, whilv thv libval-miUdvd laUguagv authoitivs aguvd
that  thv  fvv  coiUagv aUd boowvd wods  bought  Uvw iigo  to  thv  EUglish  laUguagv.  Thv
iUcvasv iU had wods lvd to maUy valy moUoliUgual iocabulaivs aUd glossaivs which wvv thv
Uatual fovbvas of  thv fst moUoliUgual dictioUaivs. Thus, accodiUg to this accouUt, whvU
Cawdvy  aUd  othvs  mvUtioU  “had  wods,”  thvy  av  vfviUg  to  Uvwly  boowvd  wods,
iUkhoUisms, aUd obsolvtv wods which vadvs Uvvdvd to uUdvstaUd to vUjoy litvatuv.

StaUvs (1937) adds thvv futhv vasoUs uUdvlyiUg thv boom iU EUglish lvxicogaphy iU
thv svivUtvvUth cvUtuy. Fist, aU vffovscvUcv of  UatioUal spiit duiUg thv vigU of  thv Tudo
dyUasty lvd to aU vmvgiUg iUtvvst iU EUglish laUguagv litvatuv. SvcoUd, iUtvvst iU EUglish was
pomulgatvd by thv vxtvUsiiv usv of  EUglish-LatiU aUd LatiU-EUglish dictioUaivs. EUglish bvgaU
to takv a pomiUvUt olv iU thvsv dictioUaivs with thv iUclusioU of  maUy EUglish idioms aUd
phasvs aUd thv placvmvUt of  EUglish bvfov LatiU vquiialvUts. Thid, thv mvthod of  compiliUg
had wods iU EUglish-LatiU dictioUaivs had alvady bvvU vstablishvd, aUd potiUg this mvthod
to a moUoliUgual EUglish dictioUay was a Uatual aUd poftablv vxtvUsioU. Thvv av, Uo doubt,
maUy  kvUvls  of  tuth  iU  thv  staUdad  aUalysis,  vspvcially  as  it  coUcvUs  lvxicogaphvs
pocvvdiUg Cawdvy. Howviv, I bvliviv that aU altvUatiiv aUalysis of  Cawdvy’s motiiatioUs
shvds a dvvpv light oU thv valivst EUglish laUguagv moUoliUgual lvxicogaphv.

IU  odv  to  bvttv  gasp  thv  motiiatioUs  of  Cawdvy,  whosv  lifv  is  thv  most  widvly
documvUtvd amoUg thv lvxicogaphvs coUsidvvd hvv, it is impotaUt fst to bivfy vxamiUv a
fvw gvmaUv pats of  his cavv. Pvtvs (1968) Uotvs Cawdvy was aU odaiUvd dvacoU iU 1565,
odaiUvd  pivst  iU  1570,  aUd  odaiUvd  vcto  of  South  LuffvUham  iU  1571.  A  Uumbv  of
vcclvsiastical  chagvs  wvv  bought  agaiUst  Cawdvy,  iUcludiUg,  amoUg  othvs,  Uot  vadiUg
homilivs, Uot vadiUg thv iUjuUctioUs of  thv chuch, coUductiUg a wvddiUg duiUg LvUt without
thv  pvmissioU  of  thv  bishop,  aUd pvachiUg  agaiUst  thv  Book of  CommoU Payv.  Aftv  a
poloUgvd battlv with chuch authoitivs, hv was vivUtually dismissvd fom his chuch positioUs.1

By thv timv hv wotv A Table Alphabeticall iU 1604, hv had bvvU scapiUg by iU othv pusuits, likvly
piiatv tutoiUg, fo mov thaU a dvcadv. Thvsv facts av impotaUt to kvvp iU miUd bvcausv thvy
may haiv laid thv gouUdwok fo Cawdvy’s ultimatv tuU to PuitaUism.

BowU  (2001)  agvvs  with  FlvmmiUg  (1994)  iU  Uot  takiUg  valy  moUoliUgual  EUglish
lvxicogaphvs at thvi wod iU tvms of  thvi iUtvvsts aUd motiiatioUs iU cvatiUg thvi woks,
vspvcially with vspvct to thv vxplicit vfvvUcv to womvU vadvship. FlvmmiUg assigUs to valy
EUglish laUguagv lvxicogaphvs thv motiiatioU of  staUdadiziUg EUglish whilv dissvmbliUg thv
fact that liUguistic authoitivs had thvvtofov failvd to vach a coUsvUsus about thv coUivUtioUs
aUd  ulvs  that  would  dictatv  popv  EUglish  usagv.  AccodiUg  to  FlvmmiUg,  valy  EUglish
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moUoliUgual dictioUaivs had a doublv audivUcv, both to lvxicogaphvs’ political pvvs ivstvd iU
staUdadiziUg thv laUguagv aUd to womvU, who wvv cast as Uvvdy aUd igUoaUt.
 BowU (2001) shifts thv focus fom thv staUdadizatioU of  EUglish as a pojvct of  valy
EUglish lvxicogaphvs to imputv to Cawdvy a vligious motiiatioU. IU fomulatiUg hv thvsis,
BowU claimvd that “Cawdvy’s  Table Alphabeticall …  caU bv uUdvstood as both a poduct of
PuitaU cultuv aUd oUv of  its coUstituvUt tvxts ... its ostvUsiblv fvmalv vadvship is oUv of  thv
stoUgvst vasoUs fo vadiUg thv fst EUglish dictioUay as a PuitaU tvxt” (p. 135). This is a
vadiUg of  Cawdvy which placvs his wok iU thv taditioU of  thv RvfomatioU athv thaU thv
RvUaissaUcv.  Cawdvy’s  wok  should bv vad aloUgsidv  his  viaUgvlical  tacts,  catvchism, aUd
book of  housvhold goivUmvUt to gvt a wholv pictuv of  his iUtvUtioUs. IUdicatioUs of  both a
vligious motiiatioU aUd a fvmalv vadvship caU bv svvU most immvdiatvly iU Cawdvy’s (1604)
iUtoductioU, iU which hv Uotvd that it has bvvU “gathvvd fo thv bvUvft & hvlpv of  Ladivs,
GvUtlvwomvU, o aUy othv uUskillful pvsoUs. Whvvby thvy may thv mov vasiliv aUd bvttv
uUdvstaUd maUy had EUglish wods, which thvy shall hvav o vad iU Sciptuvs, SvmoUs, o
vlsvwhvv, aUd also bv madv ablv to usv thv samv aptly thvmsvlivs” (as citvd iU BowU, 2001, p.
134). Cawdvy’s imagiUvd vadvs might haiv uUdvstood thv subtvxt that his wok was mvaUt to
bv vmpowviUg to his vadvs iU thv svUsv that it would allow thvm to takv vligious vspoUsibility
aUd authoity away fom thv chuch as aU iUstitutioU aUd placv it squavly iU thv haUds of  thv
laity.

As futhv  viidvUcv fo  thv  PuitaU motiiatioUs  bvhiUd Cawdvy’s  wok,  BowU (2001)
Uotvd thv followiUg factos. Fist, Cawdvy listvd Hvbvw as aU additioU to thv boowvd wods
which hv would dvfUv iU thv iUtoductioU to thv vadv, which would daw thosv paticulaly
iUtvvstvd  iU  thv  Old  Testament.  SvcoUd,  Cawdvy’s  witiUgs  oU  thv  puist  sidv  of  thv  dvbatv
bvtwvvU laUguagv  taditioUalists  aUd  libvals  associatvd  liUguistic  libvalism with  thv  RomaU
Catholic  taditioU.  Thid,  Cawdvy’s  witiUgs  oU  womvU  as  vxvmplas  of  goodliUvss  aUd
wholvsomvUvss daws oU thv PuitaU taditioU of  posvlytiziUg womvU. Thv UotioU was that if
thv  womaU of  thv  housv,  chagvd  with  vducatiUg  thv  youUg,  should  bv  thv  pimay  tagvt
bvcausv hv coUivsioU could tiggv thv coUivsioU of  thv vst of  thv housvhold. At thv samv
timv, plaiUspokvUUvss was associatvd with thvsv samv womvU, who wvv mvaUt to bv oU thv
vcvptiiv athv thaU poductiiv vUd of  laUguagv. Thus, cvatiUg a tool fo thvsv womvU iU thv
fom of  a dictioUay was a Uatual outgowth of  thvsv vligious motiiatioUs. Fouth, whilv it is
bvyoUd thv scopv of  this vssay to giiv full-scalv samplvs fom Cawdvy, BowU (2001) offvs as
viidvUcv Cawdvy’s futhv witiUgs, which associatvd thv tvUvts of  PuitaUism with his missioU
of  witiUg a dictioUay.

It is my coUtvUtioU that succvvdiUg valy lvxicogaphvs vjvctvd this PuitaU motiiatioU
aUd iUstvad saw thvi vadvship as vUcompassiUg a mov gvUval audivUcv. Thv wods chosvU as
lvmmata, also bvgaU to takv oU a mov svcula chaactv. Fo vxamplv, BlouUt (1656) statvd that
hv mvaUt to iUcludv iU his dictioUay “Tvms of  DiiiUity, Law, Physick, Mathmaticks, Hvaldy,
AUatomy, Wa, Musick, Achitvctuv; aUd svival othv Ats aUd ScivUcvs . . . usvful fo all such
as to dvsiv to uUdvstaUd what thvy vad” (as citvd iU Dv Witt  aUd Noyvs, 1991). This is a
dvpatuv fom thv sciptuvs aUd svmoUs mvUtioUvd iU Cawdvy, as thv list iUcludvs svival
svcula fvlds. Similaly, Colvs (1676) iUcludvd iU his list of  fvlds “DiiiUity, HusbaUdy, Physick,
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Phylosophy, Law, NaiigatioU, Mathvmaticks, aUd othv Ats aUd ScivUcvs” (as citvd iU Dv Witt
aUd Noyvs, 1991). AgaiU, compavd to Cawdvy, this list would appva to iUtvsvct with a classical
libval ats vducatioU. Bailvy, whosv wok lvaUvd towad thv most gvUval, iUcludvd “AUatomy,
BotoUy, Physick, Phamacy, Sugvy, Chymisty, Philosophy, DiiiUity, Mathvmaticks, Gamma,
Logick,  Rvhtoick,  Musick,  Hvaldy,  Maitimv  Affais,  Militay  DiscipliUv,  HosvmaUship,
HuUtiUg,  HawkiUg,  FowliUg,  FishiUg,  GadvUiUg,  HusbaUdy,  HaUdicafts,  CoUfvctioUay,
CaiiUg, Cookvy, &c.” (as citvd iU Dv Witt aUd Noyvs, 1991).

Thv pictuv I wish to dvscibv is oUv iU which lvxicogaphv’s iUtvvsts diffvvd at a citical
juUctuv iU thv gvUvsis of  moUoliUgual EUglish dictioUaivs. Thv tvm “had wods” uUdvwvUt a
chaUgv. TaditioUal aUalysvs of  thv tvm may coiUcidv with latv lvxicogaphy, but thv valivst
gloss should haiv iUcludvd thosv tvms which would iUtvfvv with thv poductioU aUd vcvptioU
of  plaiU spvvch by thv maiU tagvts of  posvlytiziUg, Uamvly mothvs iU thv housvhold. Thvv
was a pviod, thvU, of  UvgotiatioU about just what thv puposv of  dictioUaivs was aUd thvi
cultual sigUifcaUcv. As wv kUow thvm Uow, thvy av usvd by a gvUval audivUcv. LaUdau’s (1984)
claim that thv puposv of  a dictioUay is “to vxplaiU, iU wods likvly to bv uUdvstood by Uatiiv
spvakvs, what othv wods mvaU” may bv thv commoU svUsv iivw of  dictioUaivs succvvdiUg this
citical  juUctuv.  DuiUg  its  iUcvptioU  iU  thv  valy  svivUtvvUth  cvUtuy,  howviv,  EUglish
lvxicogaphy had Uot yvt dvtvmiUvd that this would bv its objvctiiv. Pvhaps moUvtay vasoUs
o  a  disiUtvvst  iU  thv  goals  of  thv  RvfomatioU  guidvd  latv  lvxicogaphvs  to  vjvct  this
motiiatioU aUd to boadvU thvi appval to thv svcula. IU aUy casv, thv dictioUay which wv Uow
takv fo gaUtvd as dvsciptiiist aUd a soucv of  liUguistic authoity had oigiUs which av Uot wvll
kUowU aUd which wvv positioUvd quitv clvaly withiU thv PuitaU taditioU.

 ModvU lvxicogaphy has lagvly abaUdoUvd thv puist o pvsciptiiist tvUdvUcivs of  valy
EUglish moUoliUgual lvxicogaphy mvUtioUvd valiv iU this papv. Eithv thv taditioUal aUalysis
o  thv  aUalysis  pvfvvd  hvv  casts  its  mvthods  clvaly  iUto  thv  pvsciptiiist  camp.  Thv
taditioUal aUalysis holds that moUoliUgual EUglish dictioUaivs wvv pat of  thv vactioU to thv
apidly vxpaUdiUg lvxis of  EUglish duiUg a pviod of  uUiUhibitvd boowiUg aUd wod-coiUiUg
oU thv pat of  authos. AccodiUg to this aUalysis, thv boowiUgs aUd Uvwly coiUvd wods of  thv
timv wvv iivwvd with dvisioU by valy lvxicogaphvs, who wvv lvss iUtvvstvd iU pvsvUtiUg
how thv  lvxis  is  actually  usvd  aUd mov  iUtvvstvd  iU  iUdivctly  chastisiUg  such  authos  aUd
viUiUg  iU  thv  vffvcts  of  thvi  uUbidlvd  laUguagv  iUUoiatioUs  by  addiUg  odv  aUd
staUdadizatioU to thv laUguagv. Futhv, thv ivy viidvUcv offvvd iU faio of  thv claim that thv
audivUcv of  valy moUoliUgual EUglish dictioUaivs bvcamv iUcvasiUgly gvUval aUd svculaizvd
also giivs wvight to thv claim that thvy wvv pvsciptiiists. Thv catvgoivs of  wods dvvmvd
suitablv fo a dictioUay aUd chosvU to bv iUcludvd wvv vstablishvd  a priori. Thvsv catvgoivs,
thvU, wvv iUscibvd iU thv valy pagvs as a guidv to what was to bv coUtaiUvd thvviU. Thv
pocvss of  vialuatiiv svlvctioU fo what should bv iUcludvd iU a dictioUay is viidvUt iU typvs of
wods iUcludvd iU vach succvvdiUg dictioUay, as mov Uumvous aUd iaivd svcula discipliUvs
wvv iUcludvd. Howviv, thvsv wods wvv Uot takvU bvcausv of  thvi appavUt aUd dvsciptiiv
pvsvUcv iU thv lvxis. Rathv, thvy wvv iUcludvd as a fovthought to typvs of  wods dictioUaivs
should vUcompass.
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AccodiUg to thv aUalysis faiovd hvviU, Cawdvy's iUtvvsts wvv pimaily aligUvd with
thv RvfomatioU aUd thv pacticv of  posvlytiziUg womvU. IU this casv, valy lvxicogaphy is also
cast as puist aUd pvsciptiiist bvcausv plaiU, uUadoUvd spvvch was pvfvvd by Cawdvy, aUd
hv could bv vxpvctvd to bvliviv that hv could discvU which wods would lvad to thv popv
attitudvs, bvhaiios, aUd pacticvs that would makv fo good PuitaU womvU. Futhv diffvvUcvs
bvtwvvU valy aUd modvU lvxicogaphy iUiolivd abaUdoUiUg thv wholv-cloth boowiUg fom
othv soucvs, pvfviUg iUstvad lagvly to vly oU usagv as dviivd fom vxamplvs fouUd iU actual
witiUgs, thv apogvv of  which is thv Oxfod EUglish DictioUay, which catalogs valivst usagv
fom actual tvxts. Howviv, somv fvatuvs fom valy lvxicogaphy haiv pvsistvd. Thvsv iUcludv,
albvit  Uow  mov  pvcisv,  vtymological  vxplaUatioUs.  Thvy  also  iUcludv  thv  paallvl  bvtwvvU
modvU lvxicogaphy's gvUval aUd svculaizvd iUtvUdvd audivUcv of  thv gvUval puposv EUglish
dictioUay  aUd post-Cawdvy valy  lvxicogaphy's  pogvssiivly  mov gvUval  aUd  svculaizvd
iUtvUdvd audivUcv.

Now that I haiv coUtastvd thv Uoms followvd by modvU moUoliUgual lvxicogaphvs
with thv  lack thvvof  of  thvi  pogvUitos,  I  will  Uow taUsitioU thv  discussioU to thv usv o
vUcouagvd usv of  moUoliUgual dictioUaivs, vspvcially iU EFL aUd ESL coUtvxts. IU paticula, I
waUt to focus oU thv pvdagogical applicatioUs of  dictioUay usv.

Dictionaries and Their Relevance to TESOL
IU this  svctioU,  I  will  bivfy  discuss  thv  followiUg quvstioU:  Why do ESL/EFL tvachvs  aUd
lvaUvs Uvvd to uUdvstaUd thv Uatuv aUd iUticacivs of  thv dictioUaivs that thvy usv?  Thv
aUswv  to  this  cvUtal  quvstioU  will  hvlp  illumiUatv  a  futhv  topic,  Uamvly  thv  ialuv  of
uUdvstaUdiUg  thv  iUtvUdvd  audivUcvs  aUd  puposvs  of  lvxicogaphvs  fo  EUglish  laUguagv
lvaUvs  (ELL)s  aUd  ESL/EFL  iUstuctos.  Thv  discussioU  iUtvsvcts  with  thv  discussioU  of
svivUtvvUth  aUd  vightvvUth  cvUtuy  dictioUaivs  iU  that,  as  wv  will  svv,  payiUg  attvUtioU  to
iUtvUdvd  audivUcv,  thv  iUtvUtioUs  of  thv  authos,  aUd  thv  diiidv  bvtwvvU  pvsciptiiv  aUd
dvsciptiiv appoachvs will poiv to bv of  paamouUt impotaUcv. Wv fouUd iU thv histoical
aUalysis that it is cucial to pvsist iU ou quvstioUs of  audivUcv aUd iUtvUt.  ApplyiUg thv samv
piUciplvs to a coUtvmpoay poblvm caU also yivld ialuablv iUsights. Bvfov moiiUg oUto this
cvUtal  quvstioU,  a  bivf  caivat  is  iU  odv.  It  is  Uot  possiblv  to  aUswv  thvsv  quvstioUs  iU
dvsciptiiv tvms, i.v., iU tvms vlatvd to how studvUts aUd tvachvs iU pacticv uUdvstaUd thv
Uatuv of  thv dictioUaivs thvy usv without pusuiUg aU vmpiical vsvach pojvct.  Howviv,
thvv av maUy vsoucvs aiailablv which haiv vxamiUvd how dictioUaivs should bv uUdvstood
iU thv svUsv of  gaspiUg how dictioUaivs caU bv bvst usvd as tools fo laUguagv lvaUiUg. Thus,
thv quvstioU of  why studvUts aUd tvachvs Uvvd to uUdvstaUd thv Uatuv of  thv dictioUaivs that
thvy usv is bvst vad as a quvstioU vgadiUg Uomatiiv claims of  how ELLs aUd tvachvs should
utilizv dictioUaivs iU odv to most bvUvft fom thvm.

StudvUts Uvvd to uUdvstaUd thv Uatuv of  thv dictioUaivs that thvy usv fo two vasoUs.
Fist, dictioUaivs caU bv ialuablv vsoucvs fo ELLs, aUd uUdvstaUdiUg thv puposvs aUd mvits
of  compvtiUg  dictioUaivs  caU  hvlp  ELLs  maximizv  thv  bvUvfts  thvy  gaiU  fom thvm.  Thv
appavUt ichvs which ELLs caU plumb av dvscibvd by Mackwadt (1973), who vasoUvd that
bvcausv dictioUaivs supply iUfomatioU about gamma,  iUfvctioUs,  usagv,  dviiatiiv suffxvs,
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spvlliUg, syUoUym discimiUatioU, aUd attitudvs towad thv accvptability of  wods Uot typically
fouUd iU tvxtbooks, dictioUaivs av iUdispvUsablv lvaUiUg aUd tvachiUg tools fo ELLs aUd EFL
o ESL iUstuctos. Aftv all, dictioUaivs av obligvd to giiv, fo vxamplv, thv iUfvctioUs of  vach
ivb that it coUtaiUs, whilv tvxtbooks typically oUly offv gvUvalizatioUs with somv impotaUt
vxamplvs of  ivgula coUjugatioUs. IU fact, Mackwadt wvUt as fa as to claim that UoU-Uatiiv
spvakvs  might  bvgiU to  dvivlop iUtuitioUs about  thv  accvptability of  dviiatiiv suffxvs,  v.g.,
brutality ivsus brutalness by vpvatvdly coUsultiUg moUoliUgual EUglish dictioUaivs.

Thv svcoUd vasoU that ELLs should uUdvstaUd thv Uatuv of  thv dictioUaivs thvy usv is
that doiUg so will poiidv usvful iUfomatioU which is oftvU oivlookvd by lvaUvs. BvjoiUt (1981)
fouUd that moUoliUgual dictioUaivs, whilv usvful fo ELLs, av usvd iU such a way that somv of
thvi most adiaUtagvous aspvcts av Uot vUgagvd, Uamvly thvi iUtoductioUs aUd codiUg systvms
fo syUtactic pattvUs. CoUsidviUg thvsv diffcultivs, NatioU (2001) adiocatvd takiUg thv timv to
tvach lvaUvs statvgivs fo dictioUay usv so that thvy may acquiv thv optimal lvaUiUg bvUvfts
which might bv accuvd fom thvi usv. AloUg thv samv liUvs, Baxtv (1980) claimvd that vpvatvd
vxposuv to dvfUitioUs iU a moUoliUgual EUglish dictioUay, vspvcially lvaUv dictioUaivs, will
giiv ELLs thv mvaUs to vUgagv iU iocabulay bvhaiio which covspoUds mov closvly to that of
compvtvUt spvakvs, Uamvly thv cicumlocutioU of  wods which av Uot vadily accvssiblv duiUg
paadigmatically  bisk-pacvd  coUivsatioU.  Baxtv  attibutvs  spvvch  haltvd  fo  thv  sakv  of
svachiUg iocabulay to thv oivusv of  biliUgual dictioUaivs.

Noticv that thv usv of  moUoliUgual dictioUaivs is bviUg adiocatvd by thvsv authos. This
tivs iUto thv valiv discussioU about thv audivUcv that lvxicogaphvs haiv iU miUd whvU thvy av
gathviUg lvmmata aUd composiUg dvfUitioUs. BiliUgual dictioUaivs oftvU do Uot vpvsvUt thv
full plvUtitudv aUd dvpth of  thv svUsvs of  vach lvmma, oftvU pvfviUg iUstvad to offv all too
bivf  dvfUitioUs which, at bvst, might bv uUdvstood as scaffoldiUg uUtil lvaUvs av vquippvd to
coUsult moUoliUgual EUglish dictioUaivs aUd, at wost, caU vUcouagv thv typv of  haltiUg spvvch
that Baxtv attibutvs to ELLs who vly too much oU biliUgual dictioUaivs. IU gvUval, thvU, thvv
av two typvs of  tagvt lvxicogaphic audivUcvs which ELLs aUd ESL/EFL iUstuctos should
coUsidv bvfov svlvctiUg a dictioUay. Thv biliUgual dictioUay clvaly has iU miUd ELLs, aUd as
wv  saw,  ioUically,  thv  fuvUcy  of  thv  ivy  audivUcv  which  thvsv  av  iUtvUdvd  fo  is  oftvU
uUdvmiUvd by thv oivusv of  biliUgual dictioUaivs. MoUoliUgual lvaUv dictioUaivs, also haiv
iU  miUd  ELLs  as  thvi  tagvt  audivUcv,  whilv  coUtvmpoay  moUoliUgual  EUglish  laUguagv
dictioUaivs av tagvtvd towad a gvUval audivUcv of  compvtvUt EUglish laUguagv usvs. TakiUg
thvsv two audivUcvs aUd thv vlatiiv mvits of  vach dictioUay iUto coUsidvatioU, StviU (1990)
claimvd  that  thv  limitatioUs  of  biliUgual  dictioUaivs  should  lvad  EFL aUd  ESL tvachvs  to
vUcouagv  a  pogvssioU  fom  biliUgual  dictioUaivs  to  moUoliUgual  lvaUv  dictioUaivs  to
moUoliUgual dictioUaivs. StviU poposvd a pogam of  iocabulay acquisitioU accodiUg to thv
iocabulay Uvvdvd to vad most dvfUitioUs iU lvaUv dictioUaivs.

Aftv coUsidviUg thv mvits of  usiUg moUoliUgual EUglish dictioUaivs aUd thv agumvUts
agaiUst usiUg biliUgual dictioUaivs, thv gvUval idva pvfvvd hvv is to build a bidgv fom thv
biliUgual  dictioUay  to  thv  moUoliUgual  dictioUay,  as  adiocatvd  by  StviU.  Thv  biliUgual
dictioUay should bv usvd oUly uUtil thv limitvd Uumbv of  high-fvquvUcy wods which makv up
thv bulk of  moUoliUgual EUglish lvaUv dictioUaivs av lvaUvd. Wv caU add to this that Uot all
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lvaUv's dictioUaivs av tagvtvd towads ELLs of  thv samv lvivl. Rathv, thvv av bvgiUUv,
iUtvmvdiatv, aUd adiaUcvd lvaUv dictioUaivs, vach of  which will fall somvwhvv aloUg thv two
axvs wv av coUsidviUg, Uamvly vasv of  usv fo ELLs aUd dvsciptiiv compvhvUsiivUvss. Thus,
ELLs aUd ESL/EFL iUstuctos should takv cav iU coUsidviUg thv audivUcv of  a dictioUay
whvU svlvctiUg  oUv,  pogvssiivly  pvfviUg  thosv  caftvd  fo  mov adiaUcvd  aUd vivUtually
compvtvUt spvakvs as thv iUtvlaUguagv of  ELLs dvivlop.

It is futhv impotaUt to bivfy Uotv whvv thvsv dictioUaivs staUd iU tvms of  dvsciptiiv
ivsus  pvsciptiiv  lvxicogaphical  appoachvs.  As  I  aguvd valiv,  modvU dictioUaivs  haiv
lagvly dvsvtvd thv valiv pvsciptiiist appoach iU faio of  a dvsciptiiist appoach, which
takvs as its tagvt thv vlucidatioU of  how wods av actually usvd iU laUguagv vUcouUtvs. Whilv it
is uUclva thv vxtvUt to which biliUgual EUglish dictioUaivs av gvUvally mvaUt to bv pvsciptiiv
o dvsciptiiv, a faily staightfowad agumvUt is aiailablv to vstablish a dilvmma fo thvm. Wv
caU  aguv  by  casvs.  Eithv  biliUgual  dictioUaivs  av  dvsciptiiv  o  pvsciptiiv.  If  thvy  av
pvsciptiiv, thvU thvy fall pvy to thv fst hoU of  thv dilvmma. IU this casv, thv ways wods av
usvd iU liUguistic vUcouUtvs av Uot vpvsvUtvd iU lvaUv dictioUaivs, aUd thus thv ivy mvits
mvUtioUvd valiv, such as dvivlopiUg iUtuitioUs iU liUv with compvtvUt spvakvs aUd lvaUiUg
iocabulay bvhaiio likv that of  compvtvUt spvakvs, av likvly lost. If  thvy av dvsciptiiv iU
iUtvUt, thvU thvy av likvly Uot to haiv dvfUitioUs which av dvsciptiiv vUough to bv compaablv
to thv compvhvUsiivUvss of  staUdad moUoliUgual EUglish dictioUaivs, aUd agaiU thvy would
miss thvi mak iU tvms of  mvits mvUtioUvd fo moUoliUgual EUglish dictioUaivs. IU vithv
casv, hvv is aU additioUal agumvUt iU faio of  apidly pogvssiUg to lvaUv aUd thvU gvUval
puposv  moUoliUgual  EUglish dictioUaivs.  Futhv,  lvaUv  dictioUaivs  av  also iU  daUgv  of
falliUg  pvy  to  thv  samv  dilvmma  just  to  thv  vxtvUt  that  thvy  do  Uot  offv  compvhvUsiiv
dvsciptiiv coUtvUt.

FiUally, it is impotaUt to Uoticv oUv futhv way that dictioUaivs caU bv usvd by ELLs.
KashvU (1989) liUks vxtvUsiiv vadiUg to iocabulay buildiUg. OUv might coUjvctuv that if  a
dictioUay  aids  iU  thv  pocvss  of  vadiUg  aUd  vadiUg  lvads  to  boadvU  iocabulay,  thvU
dictioUaivs  iUdivctly  aid  EUglish  laUguagv  acquisitioU.  HayUvs  (1995)  pomotvd  such  aU
appoach iU followiUg thv claim that iocabulay is bvst lvaUvd iU coUtvxt. Shv claimvd that iU
casvs whvviU suouUdiUg tvxt is Uot bv compvhvUsiblv to lvaUvs, thv uUkUowU wod appvas
vpvatvdly, o compvhvUsioU of  a loUgv stvtch of  tvxt is vquivd lvaUvs av lvss likvly to bv
ablv to guvss thv mvaUiUg of  a wod fom coUtvxt. IU such casvs, shv coUtvUdvd, dictioUaivs
should bv usvd. Ivspvctiiv of  whvthv wv follow thv stoUg claims of  Mackwadt o thv wvakv
claim of  HayUvs, wv fUd suppot fo thv claim that dictioUaivs av aU ivplacvablv pat of  thv
lvaUiUg vpvtoiv of  ELLs.

Conclusion
I haiv vxamiUvd thv soucvs aUd lvxicogaphical stylv of  valy EUglish dictioUaivs aUd fouUd
that its massiiv boowiUgs wvv aU vxvcisv iU aUythiUg but oigiUality. I also coUtastvd thv
lvxicogaphical stylvs of  valy dictioUay witvs. I fouUd that thv Uoms of  lvxicogaphy wvv Uot
yvt vstablishvd fo EUglish moUoliUgual dictioUaivs iU thv svivUtvvUth cvUtuy. I futhv Uotvd a
piiotal  momvUt  iU  which  valy  lvxicogaphvs  Uvgotiatvd  thv  puposv  of  thvi  woks,  thv
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divctioU histoically fowiUg fom thv vligious to thv svcula. IU thv histoical aUalysis, I focusvd
boadly oU thv puposvs, iUtvUdvd audivUcv, aUd pvsciptiiv o dvsciptiiv staUcv of  svivUtvvUth
aUd vightvvUth cvUtuy dictioUaivs. I thvU moivd oU to coUsidv thvsv samv thvv issuvs as thvy
vlatv to ELLs aUd ESL/EFL iUstuctos, focusiUg oU thv cvUtal quvstioU of  why ELLs aUd
ESL/EFL tvachvs Uvvd to uUdvstaUd thv Uatuv aUd iUticacivs of  thv dictioUaivs that thvy
usv.  Thv aUswv is  that  whilv  thv  bvUvfts  of  moUoliUgual  EUglish dictioUay usv  haiv bvvU
vstablishvd,  it  has  also  bvvU  vstablishvd  that  ELLs  fvquvUtly  do  Uot  makv  thv  most  of  thv
dictioUaivs  that  thvy  coUsult.  As  wv  haiv  svvU  by  a  compaisoU  of  biliUgual,  moUoliUgual
lvaUvs', aUd moUoliUgual gvUval puposv dictioUaivs, thv coUcvU of  tagvt audivUcvs oUcv
agaiU takvs cvUtv stagv, aUd wv haiv svvU that it is iital that lvaUvs uUdvstaUd thvm. Thosv
wittvU fo thv compvtvUt spvakv av to bv pvfvvd, but uUtil lvaUvs av pofcivUt vUough to
usv  thvm,  a  pogvssioU  has  bvvU  suggvstvd  hvv  fom biliUgual  dictioUaivs  to  moUoliUgual
lvaUvs' dictioUaivs, to moUoliUgual gvUval usv dictioUaivs. Wv svv, thvU, that wv caU fuitfully
apply thv lvssoUs dawU fom a histoical aUalysis to a pvsvUt day poblvm, pobiUg thv quvstioUs
of  audivUcv aUd iUtvUt iU vlatioU to matvials usvd iU thv classoom iU odv to valizv a fullv
uUdvstaUdiUg of  how to aiiv at bvst tvachiUg pacticvs iU thv fvld of  TESOL.

Note.
1 I owv it to D. Edwad KlviU fo poiUtiUg out that this was a diffcult  timv iU EUglish histoy whvU EUglaUd was
svpaatiUg  fom thv  Chuch  of  Romv.   PuitaUism was  mov  vxtvmvly  aUti-Catholic  thaU  thv  “Chuch  of
EUglaUd” lvft by HvUy VIII. So Cawdvy’s toublvs svvm to bv that hv was mov “potvstaUt” (o adical) thaU
vivU thv Chuch of  EUglaUd/AUglicaU aUd did Uot satisfy his supvios iU thv Uvwly-vstablishvd AUglicaU chuch.
IU othv wods, Cawdvy was mov PotvstaUt thaU thv (PotvstaUt) Chuch of  EUglaUd waUtvd him to bv by Uot
doiUg thv thiUgs that thv AUglicaU bishops waUtvd him to do.
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The Making of  the Oxford English Dictionary: 
A Never-Ending Story

Vanessa Butterfeeld
Hawaii Paci�c University

Abstract
This paper reviews the social contexts surrounding the making of  the Oxford English Dictionary in order to gain

insights about this infuential document in the English language and to draw relevant lessons for English language

teaching. 

Introduction
With its imposing twenty-volume second edition, compiled over the course of  more than 150

years and still growing today, the  Oxford English Dictionary (OED) is considered the de�nite

authority on the English language (Figure 1).  Innovative and modern, the OED changed the

approach  to  cataloging  the  lexicon  and  broadened  the  concept  of  what  would  constitute

appropriate  materials  for  de�ning  the  words  in  a  language.  It  did  this  by  introducing  new

procedures for collecting data, in which opportunities were provided for the participation of  a

wider audience, but it was the contribution of  dedicated intellectuals as well as ordinary people

that fostered the creation of  a dictionary that stands apart from any other for its breadth and

depth. The making of  the OED had a distinctive historical and socio-cultural context, and this

paper aims to describe the history of  the OED, from its slow beginning with multiple revisions of

the plan and time consuming procedures to the present product we know today. 

Predecessors to the OED
In the 1800s, the concept of  a dictionary was still a novelty; however, there were already several

publications that fell under that genre. For example, the  Tabee Aephabeticaee,  by Robert Cawdrey
(1604), is considered to be one of  the �rst word listings with associated meanings. The success of

the  Tabee was followed by numerous other attempts at compiling dictionaries, usually based on
speci�c topics of  interest (Winchester, 1998, p. 250). Gradually, as explained by Levinson (2011),

these publications addressed additional aspects of  the language. For example,  The New Engeish
Dictionary (1702), edited by John Kersey, recorded ordinary words such as about, anl, any. In 1721,
An Unusuae Etymoeogicae Dictionary by Nathan Bailey, which covered about 40,000 terms, started

______________________
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emphasizing the etymology and use of  the words (p. 462). In 1757, Samuel Johnson compiled a

dictionary attempting to cover the English language in its entirety; and, for about a century, it

was the only ‘real’ dictionary available. However, it was criticized for being extremely subjective

in its de�nitions and for limiting the entries to only about 40,000 words. The New Dictionary of  the
Engeish Language, written by Charles Richardson (1836-37), included some history of  the words
and example sentences that showed changes in how words were used. 

Figure 1. The OED, 2nd Edition 
(retrieved from https //www.fickr.com/photos/thomasguest/4099819327) 

Before the OED was created, the An American Dictionary of  the Engeish Language, published by
Noah Webster in 1828, was the most exhaustive in terms of  coverage of  the language, with about

70,000  words.  Nevertheless,  in  the  opinion  of  the  London  Philosophical  Society,  it  lacked

substantial contextualized examples of  use (Levinson, 2011, p. 462-463).  The word listings that

were available lacked consistency, included subjective interpretations, and were extremely limited

in their scope (Levinson, 2011, p. 464).  ll these attempts barely addressed important aspects of

the language, such as etymology, history of  the word, or current use; nevertheless, despite their

gaps, they did inspire the makers of  the OED, and some of  their characteristics were retained by

the new dictionary.

 The Start of  the OED

The creation of  the OED started as a project initiated by the Philological Society of  London in

1857.  ccording to the Society’s website, 

The Philological  Society  is  the oldest  learned society in  Great  Britain devoted to the

scholarly study of  language and languages…. established in its present form in 1842....the

Philological Society has a particular interest in historical and comparative linguistics, and
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maintains its traditional interest in the structure, development, and varieties of  Modern

English.

 wareness  of  the  faws of  the  few publications  that  were  available  prompted the  Society  to

propose a comprehensive revision and a deeper analysis of  the language; however, despite the

perceived urgency, it took about 20 years for the project to start progressing steadily and seventy

more to be completed (“History of  the OED” n.d., p. 1-2). Moreover, as soon as the �nal product

was distributed in 1928, an update was deemed necessary, and thus the work started all over

again. The creation of  the OED as a new and exhaustive dictionary was not the original plan of

the  Philological  Society.  In  the  beginning,  the  Society  had  created  a  special  committee,  the

“Unregistered Words Committee,” with the goal of  revising and improving the content of  the

dictionaries that were already in circulation (Gilliver, 2012,  p. 1).   In 1857,  a member of  the

Society, a high ranking cleric named Trench, published a very effective paper, “On Some Defciencies
in  Our  Engeish  Dictionaries,”  which  later  became  the  “statement  of  objectives”  for  the  OED
(McKusick,  1992 p.  15).  Trench planned on getting the members of  the Philological  Society

involved. Through their help as readers, he thought it would be possible to review and broaden

the content of  the dictionaries that were already available (Levinson, 2011,  p. 464). Soon after

Trench gave his speech, the Committee started planning how to execute the project. However,

within six months, it was apparent that the amount of  work was going to be on a greater scale

than anticipated. Thus, in 1858, the Committee decided to create a completely new dictionary

(Gilliver, 2012, p.1). The OED is the result of  Trench’s “vision of  a new English dictionary that

would systematically capture the history and the character of  a people” (Willinsky, 1994, p. 14).

The new plan described a publication of  four volumes, listing every word and its use from

the 12
th
 century. Because of  its size, the estimated 6,400-page dictionary would take 10 years to

make.  For the time, it was a project of  quite signi�cant dimensions; yet, after 45 years of  work,

the �nal product consisted of  10 volumes (more than double what had been originally planned)

and included 400,000 words and phrases. This outstanding project, which has become famous

worldwide as the OED, was originally called A New Dictionary on Historicae Principees (“History of
the OED” n.d., p. 1-2).

 ccording to  McKusick  (1992),  the  historical  and  socio-cultural  context  provided  the

perfect conditions for this ambitious goal to be reached. In addition to increased communication

and mobility, there was also a growing interest in knowledge and ideas. Thanks to improved

communication, academics could compare and share thoughts and ideas. Furthermore, following

the publication of  the new theories about a common Indo-European family tree, there was a

great  interest  in  the  study  of  languages.  British  philologists  were  infuenced  by  research

conducted by German and Danish academics such as Franz Bopp, Jacob Grimm, and Rasmus

Rask. Similarly, better printing techniques made it possible to produce printed material that was

more precise, accurate, and no longer limited to the Latin alphabet (p. 2-3).

James Murray and The Undertaking of  the OED

  feature that makes the history of  the OED extremely engaging and different from any other

has to do with the personal backgrounds of  its editors and contributors. In addition to being

extremely learned and knowledgeable, they showed an unparalleled dedication and, sometimes,
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had unexpected life  circumstances.  The start  of  this  grand plan was marked by unexpected

dif�culties as Herbert Coleridge, the �rst editor, died less than two years later; moreover, the new

editor that replaced him, Frederick Furnivall, was not fully dedicated to the project because of  his

involvement in several other dealings. 

 s a result, it was only with the schoolmaster James Murray (Figure 2) in 1879 that the

process of  reading, reviewing, and collecting quotations truly got underway (Levinson, 2011, p.

464).  In  1879,  James  Murray  became  the  editor,  and  the  Oxford  University  Press  formally

became the publisher; thus, even if  the plan for a new dictionary had been devised about 20

years earlier, it is only at this point in time that the project truly took form (Gilliver, 2012, p. 2).

The choice of  Murray was a perfect match and the true beginning of  a great adventure. The

compilation  of  this  book  was  possible  thanks  to  the  participation  of  many;  however,  James

Murray is the editor associated with the making of  the OED. 

Figure 2. James Murray 

(retrieved from https //commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File James-Murray.jpg)

Winchester describes Murray as a “polymath in the making” since a very young age.

Originally from Scotland, Murray came from a low social status background; however, he was a

very dedicated scholar and a man of  outstanding knowledge.  Despite having left school at the
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age of  14, he was able to master multiple subjects and to become fuent in several languages,

both modern and ancient (Winchester, 2003, p. 256). He devoted his life to the dictionary and

was deeply involved in every aspect of  its creation. Developing the OED required establishing the

parameters that the structure would follow; for example, the editor decided that the year 1150

 D would be the limit for the history of  the words.  dditionally, he chose what to include and

what to exclude. Some words with risqué connotation, for example, were left out because of  the

infuence  of  the  strict  Victorian  mores.  Murray  had  to  make  decisions  about  spelling,

pronunciation, and about how to phonetically transcribe each sound. Furthermore, he had to

choose how to classify compound words.  ll these decisions established the characteristics of  the

OED that are still in place today, including the choice of  font and layout (Levinson, 2011, p. 465).

Even though he died 13 years before the actual publication of  the OED, the Philological Society

always  acknowledged  how  signi�cant  Murray’s  infuence  had  been.  His  contribution  is

considered to be the most relevant in enabling this exceptional goal to be reached ("History of

the OED" n.d., p. 2).

Murray was extremely dedicated to his work, and because of  his micromanagement of  all

the quotations from the volunteer readers,  he developed a personal  correspondence with the

more assiduous ones.  mong those, a character of  great interest is that of  William Minor, who,

because of  his peculiar circumstances, has become the main subject of  much research and even

the protagonist of  books. He was very different from Murray, and yet the solid collaboration

between these two individuals continued for over twenty years. Son of  an  merican missionary

originally from New England and stationed in  sia, William Minor belonged to a well-to-do

family.  He  was  born  in  Ceylon  (now Sri-Lanka).  He  later  attended  medical  school  at  Yale

University  in  New Haven,  Connecticut  and became a surgeon (Winchester,  1998,  p.  43-50).

Winchester further explained how the trauma of  working on the frontline during the  merican

Civil War made Minor very unstable mentally. He was committed to an institution for a long

time; however, his infuential family was able to have him discharged, and then he was sent to live

in London, where, prompted by his obsessive paranoias, he killed a man.  fter the trial for the

murder, he was found insane and ordered to an asylum. He dedicated his life to reading for the

OED as  a  form  of  atonement.  It  is  incredible  that  Murray  never  knew  the  extraordinary

circumstances that surrounded this relentless reader, who, between 1878 and 1902 “contributed a

quarter of  the words in the dictionary” (Winchester, 2003, p. 257-261).  Minor is believed to be

the most proli�c contributor, having provided thousands of  words (up to 12,000 a year) that were

actually included in the dictionary. In fact, he was mentioned in the Preface of  the �rst volume

(Murray, 1977, p. 305).

   From the very beginning, the members of  the Society became aware that they had

signi�cantly underestimated the amount of  time that such a grand project would require. The

original intent was to write about 700 words a day; however, they soon realized that it was not

possible to sustain that pace (Murray, 1977, p. 260). The publishers repeatedly tried to pressure

Murray into increasing the number of  entries completed weekly to a speci�c number; however,

because of  the high standards that he wanted to maintain, Murray never agreed to quantify the

number of  words (Murray, 1977, p. 239). Levi described how the �rst published fascicle (a section

of  the dictionary), that appeared after �ve years of  intense work and great collaboration from the
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public,  was  only  A-Ant.   t  this  point,  it  was  indisputable  that  the  �nancial  and  temporal

investment needed to be re-evaluated (Levinson, 2011,  p. 465). In fact,  it would be only after

another forty years that the OED was �nally published in its completed form (“History of  the

OED,” n.d., p. 1) (Figure 3). Nevertheless, four decades had not been enough to fully satisfy the

aspirations of  the Society; as Mugglestone (2005) pointed out, at the very beginning, the OED

had been introduced as exhaustive; however, the preface to the dictionary changed its opening

statement from “every English word whatsoever” to “an adequate account...of  English words”,

which  indicates  how  the  Society  acknowledged  that  some  line  needed  to  be  drawn  about

completeness (Mugglestone, 2005, p. 71).

Figure 3. OED 1
st
 Edition 

(Retrieved from https //www.baumanrarebooks.com/rare-books/murray-james-cragie-

william/oxford-english-dictionary/106143.aspx) 

Innovative Features of  the OED
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One of  the essential factors that contributed to making the OED so different from any other

dictionary published before and that eventually generated a signi�cantly broader publication, is

how it approached the English language. Most of  the dictionaries that were being compiled and

published in Europe aimed at setting the rules for the language; for example, the Acalémie française
in France and the Accalemia leeea Crusca in Italy wanted to regulate how the language should be

used. Instead, the innovative perspective for the OED proposed by Trench was to record how the

language was used. He believed,  "  dictionary is a historical monument, the history of  a nation

contemplated from one point of  view, and the wrong ways into which a language has wandered...

may be nearly as instructive as the right ones ..." (Cited in Levinson, 2011, p. 464). Winchesters

(2003)  argued  that  Trench’s  most  signi�cant  contribution  was  to  perceive  English  as  a  fuid

language,  whose  words  continuously  changed.  Furthermore,  using quotations  to  describe  the

current and past use of  a word was just a part (albeit a very signi�cant part) of  the entry; the

ambitious  goal  that  he  proposed was  to  provide for  each word  meaning,  different  spellings,

language derivations, and etymologies (p. 253).

Thus, the new dictionary would be based on the use of  the language and on how words

had changed over time.  s stated by Trench, the new dictionary would present the language as it

was,  without putting forward recommendations that could interfere with its natural evolution

(Willinsky, 1994, p. 17). However, this goal could only be achieved through the commitment of

chief  editor Murray; he had to �ght a lot of  battles in order to materialize this vision because

there  was  a  strong push for  using  the  dictionary  to  set  the  perfect  standard for  the  English

language.  Since  there  was  awareness  that  the  English  language  had  developed  changes  and

modi�cations, many academics perceived the OED as an opportunity to revise such misuses of

the language (Mugglestone, 2005, p. 143).

 nother characteristic that sets apart the OED is the use of  quotations to give examples

of  the use of  the words.  Using quotations from published material provided authentic examples

of  how the language was used and enabled a deeper understanding of  the nuances in meaning

(Winchester, 1998, p. 26). Furthermore, as explained by McKusick (1992), the comparison of

quotations  from different  centuries  gave a detailed insight  on how the use  of  the  word had

changed.  This  innovative  method  grows  from  a  new  and  more  scienti�c  approach  to  the

language, as a word was perceived as something that goes through a continuous development and

transformation (p. 2).

The  goal  of  creating  “…a biography  of  every  word  to  show how its  meanings  had

changed over the centuries since it  had �rst existed in English…” (Winchester, 2003, p. 253)

brings up another unique trait of  the OED  the involvement of  the general public as volunteer

readers. Providing quotations that spanned several centuries of  literature was a time-consuming

process, and it required an extensive amount of  reading. The Society soon realized that it was not

a task that could be accomplished by a team of  editors alone; consequently, the decision was

made to ask the aid of  the general public. The Society published an of�cial request addressed to

the ‘English-Speaking and English-Reading Public’, not just of  England, but from all over the

world. Over time, there were going to be literally thousands of  volunteers that responded to these

appeals to the public (Gilliver, 2012, p. 2). This idea was extremely innovative, even if  it was

probably inspired by the successful creation of  the  Deutches Wortebuch compiled by the Grimm
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brothers (1852), who had used volunteers to do the extensive reading necessary. The editor asked

readers to write on note cards where they had found the word, the year of  publication, then to

copy down the full quotation, and to mail it to Oxford. It was an extremely successful proposal.

Thousands of  volunteer  readers  responded,  some of  whom became regular  contributors  for

several decades, each providing a remarkable number of  quotations (Winchester, 2003, p. 257).

 s mentioned earlier,  the socio-historical context plays a role in generating such a signi�cant

response. McKusick (1992) pointed out how, following the industrial revolution and easier access

to higher educational institutions, there was a signi�cant growth of  a well-to-do and educated

social class. Their education and �nancial security supported the great investment of  time and

dedication that compiling the new dictionary entailed (p. 4).

  s  explained by Gilliver  (2012),  however,  there  were  some problems  associated with

delegating  research  to  the  general  public.  Volunteers  would  decide  which  meanings  and

quotations they wanted to record, and, as a result, some of  the words lacked context, as they were

not substantiated by an adequate number of  quotations. Since Murray always aimed at obtaining

the most accurate information about the actual use of  a word, in addition to the ongoing appeals

for  contributors,  the  editors  published  lists  of  speci�c  “wanted”  words  for  which  more

information was needed. This list of  words was called lesilerata. Once again, the response of  the

public was enthusiastic and quotations kept coming in from all over the English speaking world

(p. 2).

The system for gathering information that was organized for the compiling of  the OED

was  extremely  helpful  in  reducing  the  amount  of  time  that  the  team of  editors  needed  for

skimming all the existing literature and publications. However, there was still a long and complex

process before a notecard would be accepted and used for an entry. Winchester (1998) gave a very

vivid description of  the whole process. Murray worked out of  a study,  built just for this purpose,

which was known as the scriptorium. The room contained 1029 pigeon holes to �le the notecards

that were coming in daily. Every day, there would be about a thousand note cards, and each one

had to be read and edited through four steps  the �rst step was to check if  the information on the

card was complete, the second was to divide notecards by alphabetical order, the third was to

group the cards by part of  speech, and the fourth was to check if  the chronological order was

correct. This then triggered the more academic work in which a subeditor would attempt to draft

“the de�nition.” Furthermore, there were a lot of  pre-requisites for writing the de�nition of  a

word; most noticeably, using words that were less dif�cult than the object of  the de�nition and

being able to accurately list the meaning (or the multiple meanings) by only using words that

could be found in  the  dictionary.  It  was  at  this  point,  when all  the previous steps had been

completed,  that  Murray  reviewed  the  results,  made  corrections,  added  etymology  and

pronunciation, and chose the quotations (150-152).

 This elaborate procedure conveys the amount of  dedication and time investment that the

OED required.    s  Murray (1977)  explained,  further  delays  were  caused by the  inability  to

anticipate how long it would take to complete all the entries for a single letter. Eventually, Murray

decided to divide the letters among the subeditors in order to increase the pace of  work. This

idea enabled a more ef�cient use of  time.  s a consequence, the letters were no longer published

in alphabetical order (p. 281). Mugglestone provided interesting data about how speci�c letters
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required more time than predicted. For example, “P” was extremely hard. The word pass alone

took up 150 hours. The section for “P” ended up containing 23,000 main words (Mugglestone,

2005, p. 187).

In  addition  to  the  approach  to  the  language  and to  the  innovative  methodology  for

collecting quotes, one of  the characteristics of  the OED that really makes it stand out is that it is

deemed to be a “democratic” dictionary. Many scholars have used this term to de�ne the OED.

 t �rst it might seem incongruous to think of  such a monumental, elaborate, and highly scholarly

dictionary as something democratic; however, a close analysis of  the several innovations that the

dictionary brought about reveals that it did have democratic attributes. For example, instead of

prescribing  the  rules  of  the  language,  the  dictionary  refected  the  use  of  the  language;

consequently, it  incorporated quotations from any kind of  written publications, not academic

works alone.  t a time when working class magazines and newspapers were starting to appear,

the signi�cance of  such inclusions was that the dictionary also incorporated the language of  the

people (Willinsky, 1994, p. 18). In fact, a topic that created friction and disagreement was how to

de�ne what constituted appropriate reading material. The increase of  “common” publications

and the option of  using scienti�c texts, in addition to the more traditional literature, were always

a source of  tension between Murray (who had more of  a liberal attitude) and the Society, which

was quite conservative (Mugglestone, 2005, p. 125).  Last but not least, the innovative idea of

enrolling the help of  volunteer readers broadened the opportunity for participation. So now,

instead of  just a small intellectual elite, the general public could have a part in the making of  a

great artifact, which also enabled a signi�cant female participation (McKusick, 1992, p. 4).

The Publication of  the OED
 The OED was published as individual sections (fascicles) between 1884 and 1928; the completed

work consisted of  125 fascicles (McKusick, 1992, p. 1). With  15,487 pages, about 1.8 million

citations (selected from a pool of  about 6,000,000 that were available), 240,000 headwords, and

400,000 entries (Levinson, 2011, p. 465),  the dictionary had gargantuan proportions that could

rival that of  an encyclopedia.   Despite its enormous size, the OED had not been able to fully

keep track of  all the additional changes. Since language continues to evolve, after just �ve years

the editors added a single volume revision. Thus, 1933 saw a new edition of  the dictionary under

the name of  OED. The publication consisted of  a total of  12 volumes (now 3 times as many as

the original plan) ("History of  the OED" n.d., p.  2).  Compiling the entry for the supplement

followed the same pattern that had proved so successful  in the past.  By 1986, another three

supplement volumes appeared. Finally, in 1989, the second edition was published (Gilliver, 2012,

p.  3).  The  story  of  the  OED is  never-ending  “The  Oxford  English  Dictionary  is  a  living

document that has been growing and changing for 140 years” (History of  the OED, n.d., p. 4).

The growing interest in explaining the language and the “shortcomings” of  the existing

dictionaries  are  the  reasons  why  the  Philological  Society  of  London  decided  to  start  this

endeavor. Thanks to the forward looking ideas of  �rst editor, Coleridge, and to the dedicated

editorship of  James Murray, the dictionary achieved the distinctive characteristics that make it

stand considerably above any of  the publications of  this kind. With the �nancial support of  the

Oxford University Press and the participation of  thousands of  volunteer readers, the OED was
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able  to  grow into  a  monumental  literary  work  that  stayed  true  to  the  original  statement  of

purpose. The interest in the use of  the language, the inclusion of  the general public, the use of

quotations,  and  the  detailed  analysis  of  changes  of  meaning  over  time  are  all  noteworthy

elements.  These  are  all  innovative  approaches  that  make  the  OED  stand  ahead  of  other

publications and ahead of  its time. 

Conclusion
The relevance of  the Oxford English Dictionary (OED) as a resource for lexicology is widely

acknowledged; however, this is  not the only contribution that the OED brings to the �eld of

applied linguistics or to teaching ESL.  Reading about the history of  the making of  the OED

offers  various  opportunities  for  teaching  and  learning.  For  example,  it  provides  a  deeper

understanding  of  the  connection  between  language  and  culture;  it  advocates  a  descriptive

approach to language; it represents an example of  admirable work ethics and ef�ciency.  

The ESL class is not just about teaching the language for the purpose of  communication; it

is also about fostering interest and understanding of  the associated culture. The history of  how

the OED was created shows that the evolution of  the English language takes place along with an

overall  change  in  the  socio-cultural  context  surrounding  its  speakers.  These  two  equally

important elements are intrinsically part of  this monumental work. To a large extent, changes in

the English language and changes that have occurred in the English speaking world are the

reason for the making of  the OED.  dditionally, with its wealth of  unconventional characters,

unexpected events and curiosities, the history of  the making of  the OED is also a captivating tale

that might reshape the perception of  the OED from an intimidating academic work to a more

current and accessible tool for learning.  

Furthermore, the dictionary is the evidence (and the results) of  the emergence of  modern

ideas about the language and its use; in fact, it refects the change from a traditional prescriptive

approach  to  an  innovative  descriptive  approach  to  language  use.  Somewhat  echoing  the

prevailing pattern among other linguistic academies in Europe, the original plan of  the London

Philological Society had been to create a reference book based on a prescriptive analysis of  the

English language. The work started with the goal of  restricting the language to the use that was

deemed appropriate by academics.  Its  aim was to  establish rules  and parameters that would

de�ne  what  was  “correct”  and  what  was  not.  However,  despite  being  originally  planned  as

prescriptive,  the OED evolved into being descriptive by developing into a listing of  how the

language was actually used by the wider population. Because of  this new approach to the English

language, the dictionary is a testimony to a descriptive approach to language changes within

society. 

Well known as undisputed testimony to the origins and to the perpetual development of  the

English language, the history of  the OED is also an example of  an admirable work ethic. With its

depth, relevance, and accuracy, the OED is proof  of  the value of  perseverance and dedication; it

emphasizes the importance of  group work and organization. The OED carries a strong message

of  encouragement  and  motivation;  the  analysis  of  its  history  shows  how  a  result  can  be

successfully achieved despite dif�culties and setbacks.   
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 In  addition  to  gaining  knowledge  about  “theoretical”  lexicology,  the  analysis  of  the

planning and execution of  the OED provides the ESL context with multiple points of  refection

that are pertinent and bene�cial to teaching and learning alike. Thus, the incredible history of

the making of  the OED can become an effective topic of  discussion and an inspiration for both

teachers and learners.
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